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IEMPORTANCE 0P AGRICULTURE.
It is imTposs-ible thiat any subject in the wvlole

compass of liuman nifairs can be of more impor-
tance to nankind flian agricultur'e; which must
produce the mneans or food and clothing for a
thousand millions of human heings %vhio irilabit
this eartlî, and wvho miust at oncre cease to exist,
if this produce was not regîdarly supplied for
thein. What is the valuie of any other occupa-
tion of marn cotipared to titis'? Trifliiug indeed-
except so far as they assist, and are necessary to

agriculture. Other occupations woul(1 not be

nec'essary, and could have no existence, unles:s
supported by agriculture. Let us suppose for a

moment, a city of merchants, manuf-acturers, and

members of the learned professione, surroiinded
by a wvall that %vould cut them off frin ail comn-
munication wvitli the inhabitants of the country;

how long could they continue 10 exist? A nd
what would be the value of their learning, manu-
factures, or mei'clandize, whien they had no
cuistomers except themselves ? W'e leave those
vvho nieglect atid despise aigriculture to reply to
these questions, thoughi we kçnow perfectly wvell

wliat the consequence must be. WTe do iîot ad-

vance titis proposition from any desire to lessen

Sthese occupaftions in the respect and estimation in
-%vhicli they deserve ho be hieid hy civilized com

munihies; but %ve wish ho convince, if poszible,

ail wlîo read our journal, that the importance of
agriculture to the world generally, and ho Cainada

iL) particular, is vastly greater than any other oc-

cupation ln which man is employed. 1h wvould

appear that it is only in Canada that a ivrong es-
himiaie is mnade of the importance of agriculture.
in every other country, the first in rank, wealtlî,
and power, fée. a most'lively interest in the ad-

vancement of' tle improvement and prosperity of
agriculture, and do ail in their power 10 promote

this prosperity. Hlere il is exactly tbe contrary.
During our long residence in Canada, wve have

neyer seen, with a few exceptions, agricultural

meetings at Montreal, attcnded by the icading

mien in wealth, influence, or politics, or take any

part wvhatever in te malter. It was from our-
knowvledge of this, that we have constantly urged
the nccessity of a Board of Agriculture, t0 act for
the general advantage of the Prolvince ; and to s-ce
tliat the public inoney, appropriated for the iii-
provemlent, of agriculture, should be applied t~o
Iliat purpose, 10 produce improvement whlere it
,,as mnost required. If ail the leading meni in
Montreal, both in office, and out of office, wcî*e
10 interest themiselves in this most important mat-
ter, ilhere would be no neces;siîy for a General
Board of Agriculture, as they miglit answer aIl
the purposes 10 Ibis country, that the Royal
English Agriculitural Society does in England.
The chief cause of the general apathy liere, ta-
wards agriculture, amongst tIhe wealthy and edu-
cated classes, is, tîmat they appear neyer 10 have
considered, or allowed tliemn:ýe1ves ho believe, tîmat
il is agriculture that mnust furnisti revenue, and
the means of wealth for every man ln the coun-
try, who lias not an income fromn some other
country. Thme ineans, of subsýi,-ence, of el,

an(d of reveinue in tluis country, can neter excecd!
in amount te valute of the aunual productions of
Canada-except tlmat which nmay bo gained
by the carry ing trade, and the eN\penditui-e oîfliîe

British goverriment bore. It is on thee grouniiis
that we ad'vocate the necessity anmd e.xpediency of
ail classes in the country unit*lrmg heart and hand,
in promiotisig thme improý'emernt of agriculture,ý so

tiat ils products mnay lie augmented in qt.,aimity

andvalue t0 the uttermo:ýt, tîmat they are capa-lime

Of. We wvould be deliglitud to see tratle and ma-

nufactures in the most prosperouis o.ndition here,

as the effect of a plosperouls Dgricultuire; eau
%v'e are convinced that lucre i:, no ollber ha."S

upon %wbicli tihe permanent prospcrity of trade ai:d

manufactureb can be but. Trade and nmanu-

factures imaust be the effect, and be bupported by
agriculture, or could not exizt. It i., the products

of agricuiltuire that must set both in motion;

thoitgh nagrk.ulturis¶s imay be subsequently sup-

VOL. 111.
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plied with wviat they require Jromn commerce and pro:,riations mnade hy tie Legilfture,ilast Session,
manufactures. The agriculturist concludes that, or any previous Session, lias not been productive
the division of labour would be advantageous, of tiîat ilnprovaeflCft ini liusbandry which it miglît

an'd resolves to buy bis clothes and imipie- have produced if differently applicd.. To instruct
ments, rather than mnake them, and thus gives em.- and encourage the ignorant farmer to adopt a bet-
pioyment to the manufacturer. Hie aiso wishies ter and more profitable syetein of agriculture, is
to dispose of some of his own products, and pur- what wve humbiy conceive ta be rîost required,
chase those of other countries; and hence buys ut ieast in Eastern Canada ;-and any appro-
frei n d sells te the merchant. In every wvay priation made for the iniprovement of agriculture
that ive examine tbis sul)ject, ive find that it. is in that --ection of the Province, that wvill mot pro-
the products ef the soit that mnust first set in mo. vide forî this inrstruction and encouragement, will
tien every ship that swims, and evcry mamufactory 1ail in the object that is most dcsired by ail truc
on earili; and ivithîout the prod uets of agriculture, and liberal friends of' the Canadian population.
rio trade or manufactures could have employment Immense good might hie produccd by a judicious
or existence. application of the funds granted by the Legisia-

lITe bave thus endeavourcd to subinit to our turc, if applied 10 instrû'ct and encourage the ig-
readers the plain state of the matter, not ivitb a norant, instcad of revarding tle ivealthy, and well
viewv to injure amy interest or class, but to induce imstructed. The improvement of the soil, tbe

tiose wiio bave the power and means te appîy crops, and the pasturage, should prcc.cdc ail at-
somne part of titis powver and means towvards an temnpts 10 effect any great change in the stock of

o1jcct that is of the fir.t importance to themselves, the c ountry ;-because, umless the soul, crops, and

and to the -%vlole cemmunity. As we have ai- pasturage is first, improvcd-wve say, wvithout
ready said, an occupation wbich afflords and pro- hesitation, that a permanent and profitable im-
vides food and clothîing for one thousand millions provenieni. !i the stock is impossible.
of bunian bcings, or the whoec family of man, is
flot one that sbeuid be made secondary to amy We copy thie f3llotvingcxtract from an address de-
otiier occupation; and particularly as wve know livercd by a gentleman in the United States, at an
that there is no otber means on earth for sup- Agriculturai meeting, and publiied in tbe Mairie
plying these necessaries of existence, except froi Fariner. This gentleman points te Englamd as
this alone. It is, therefore, Most surprising tbat an exaimpie teeother cou ntries5 in ber efforts te for-
interests of such importance would mot obtain duc wvard Agriculturai improvement. There is n gen-
attention. tleman nowv in England, sent frorn the United

In conclusion, wve %vould respectfully sblicit the States te report the state of Agriculture, and bis
attention of tbe Legisiature Io this most important report is most valuabie.
of ail sub.ects that wli corne under their con- Go mbt an agricultural commumity, and you usually

sidertion The aretue rpresntatves f nd thcm fond of trubli, moral and correct in their deport.sideatin. hey re he eprsentfivs o anment, loyers of home, mot a varicious, but satisfied with
agricuitural population ; and it may be presumcd wvhat thiey have; strong in their love of country, rcgardful
that tbcy have mmdc thcmselves perfcctly ac- oIf tho rights of othecrs, and scrupulous1y requiring thecir

own to bc rcspececd. You fluud thern a quiet, unoffcend.
quaintcd with thse wants, if mot iwith the wvishes, ing people-the advOcatcs of just andl equai Iaws; rond
of their constituqcnts, and of the coumtrv gencralîy. of istability, preferring to light their patlus onward by the

reflection of experiece, rather than to lie gu ided by the
If such is the case, te backward state of agri- uncertain and shuwy promnises uf experinlent. Thcy mid

cultre nd te nccsity hatexiss fr ~ the production of thîimgs; the création of meatis--hie iscultre nd he ecesitytha exsts or ts ima utilitarian in ail his êfforts--the supcrfiuities of life lie
provement, must be wcli undcrstood by the Le- bcaves for others to furnisli. Ile wicids und directs the
gislature. They ilh aiso e iable te ascertain great arm of labour, upon which, commerce and manufac-

tures rely for their support. Such is a brief epitumo or
how far the public moncy appropriaicd hast Ses- thc character of an Agricuitural people.

for he mprvemnt fagictltue, iasan- In order to produce National grreatnesi. weulth, and
sien, frteipoeetoagiutrhsa-1population,ý Îhere must lie ajoint action, and niutual as.
swered the purpose ; or whcther it shîou'd have 1 iýstnncc in thic three great departments of business,

A«riuiturc, Commerce and Manufactures. But in this
been difl'erentiy mnd more judiciously applied te association agriculture niust take the iead: she is the mo.
produce a goed that is se desirabie. WTe have utr 1m brings into existence, and fostcr licr twin dniugh.

oftc exresed ur umbl viws n tis ub-torm, Commerce and Manufactures. It is Agriculture
80oinepesdorhubeveso hssb that furnisties the rmw naterial; that feeds the artisanaund
Ject, that it is net mecessary te repeat thern. We faliorer, tlat loads the vesse, that furnisles the cottoli

may boeve, b pi~iiutd 1 sy, hatthi rp- t'irc fithu miiIds iic cily, and estalilies the niaît of bisi.
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ncss, iwhecit t o deposit tire ricli prodluctions of liertdieu. shovn, us Licat tlic cflect or acclirnation, aîîd the appliccc.
sand hillb' and dakis, Rlocks tidt lbords, for sale and distri. tion of sciece andi art to veotablos in hastening thsem to
hution. No nation cuit longr exist anti s-istain an imiport. maturity is miost wvondcrful ; andti is neîowv a well accru.
rnce, uîileqs it lias a ,reat cîgricultural itîtcest to tlirow dite(l faci, tlîat agriculture, nidcd by the inodemn diseve.
îts;elf back uipoî. coînnierco inay cease, andi yet inan rie4 of chcniistty, cao bc îîrofitablv pursucd iii higli frosty
mnay survive; but let agriculture cease to yield its sîip. latitude--. A day ici Icelaid, driring the summeor, 19 al-
port, and iman dieq. It i fini truo policy of cvery Govern. most cqui to a wcck at the cquater, for tlie purpose of
mnt to encouragye its agricoltural intercst ; for tliat is lîastcning vogctation.

tire great stimulus thai pîuis in circulation ail its utier Cina is also a %vondcrftul nation. Site is original andi uic
reslilrccs. c ulinar ta ail tii n gs. S I cis one of th e ol dest an d most popn.i

%Vu se~c tîcat ai ftic olti andI strong Goveritinents on tire lotis nations of the globe, and has to slîov tha accuitiu-
E astcrn continenît, look niati carefiillv afieor tiroir ogricul- lateti imliroveincots icand wcaltli of uîîtold centurics. Her
tural intercst. Sec wliat Etîîg!ancl bas donec to iniprove vast populaîtion, wliiclî is .supjîortct i nostly froni the piro.
tire agYriculture of lier islanti andi its dependencies. Site tiuitions of lier olvo soi), numbers about 300 millions. The
lias calleti iiito lir aid flic nîighty isitcllcct of lier mcii of territory' sue iniproves, frcîm çvlîiel tu support hot v'ast
seciee ; lier plijlosopliers, clicinistti, geologists, andi botan. iuiiber is but little more tirait linlf tire pretieot sizo of tlîe
ists, anti îy lînors anti retvartis wvortly of tice objcct to Uiliid Stattes. But cvery portion of thai. territory ici
bo attainci, site lias enlisteti tioir, wariîest iîîture.s iii tire miicce a gairdon, iii flie îîcatiicss anti care ocf its cultivation-.
subjeet. Tlîey have labîcret liaîrd a îsueccssfully; anc! Nu spot, liuwever roeky or sterile by nature, is pormittud
by tic aid of tioircexpcriinits aîîd aiialyzaicns tlîey have 1o la 'y itie. 'l'ie wliole i8i tilîcti tu tire vcry lîill top.
opened tire secrets ofniaîture, anti macle exanîinaitions mbt Eeery squaire and roti of landt is tie to support is tiai.
lier musi. abstruse parts. AgThtrlytîirebtla Ilis is eflctedt by tue oiîntiriîig labor of lier population.-
haconie reduet to a scieiîcù. lly tire aid of i-liat clmsq of Every purticle of cartb is reinoveti, anti rc.rcmoved, antI
mîtn WCe have becî elioi tire basis of v'cgetablcs, andl tire exîînsed to the sun's rays of lighit and front, aîîd to tire ai.-
ntcesary constîtuail ts tri soils, tii produce tliose v,;gctalu1es. iînospli rie cliaîgcF. Évcry stone aod pebble is renioved ;
By experienc WC have heen taugbi. tire value of barri. nothiingluîît puilverizeti soif iii brouglit, in conitact with the
iiiniire iii the rearing of vegctules. But Sir Hminphrey vegctable. Evcry tlîiiîg in tire animal, vcetÀtble, or miii.
Davy ttugit us wvlat tierc %vas iii mniur tliat aideti cral kin-rdom, tliat cao be coîîvcrtcd iîîto nîaiiure -s re-
vegetation ; unti how WC ciolt forîn comrpoîsts. 1iossessing turneti back tu tice soit to enable ut to sustaiiî so prolifie a
aIl tire vuluable priociples of the barni.nauîricr, in ativ prodluctionof vceetlîlesg. By agriculture, China liasinatie
quaiîtity, anti at trîflîîîg cxpeiise. Tiiese moc, by tcikitig hcriclf, iin aditionî to sulîîîoriir lier great popuilationî, tire
vcgctab)les anti separating aîîd dccomposiiig tient, have inosi. wcalthy nation in tîte wor'ld. Sitc scîls annually ta
ascertaineti of wliat kinds of oardi îndi inaterial the ve. tlîe Unitedi States and Great I3ritaiiî tire i-ast qnantity of
giLtable is composcd. By passiîig souls tlîrougl the same 60 million lhs. of '1'a, besides large qiantities to oalter na-
orocess, tliey bave ascertaiîîed what souls is tire hest adapt. tions. Slîe selîs ehiiefly for cash, aîîd nothiin is ccîllcd
cd to tire rcaring of purticular vegetablcs. By cxaîniing cash iih lier, but tue pure inetals, golti aiîd sifve.
aiîd cairying tlîrouglî thici process, cxiaushcd and woro.
oui. souls, tliey ha.ve dei.cte t i once tire part tiefective,
anti wlat ip neeessary to ha applicti to restore tire sout tu LETTER FR031 FRANCE ON AGRICUL.
its native excellence. TURE, &c.

Englanti lias fouctid it nocessary to ilcreage cvery por-
tionî of lier soif to tire Iigliesi. tegrcc of fertilii.y, to give Paris, Dcc. 25, 1815.
support to lier itnmense population ; anti evcrv effort bas A grictilture is very differeîitly treateti in this country
been resorteti to, to Jearn litV to produca tlîc grcatc'st to w Iîat it us in Eiigland. '[haro is a niniister cxp)ressly
crop witli tlîe Ieast exîmense. Site lias atIso consicreti it clargct ivitl tice inanagecixent of tire business arising
for bier intecit, anti as ber dti.y, ho iniprove ail tire seve. froin it. T1'le CIiuiiibens protecti. t, anti assisi as far as
rai brcets of anisnaIs that can bic matie useful to tirc SliP. tiey possibly cao, witliuut injurv to the gencral weal ; anti
port anti coiiveiieiîce of ician ; andîtire vhxole allergies of wvheni any particulair iocasure aifeeting lis interests le to
tire Goveriîieiit have been brîuglît in aid of Luis noble ho consitiereti, sorie of tire mosi. eîniîîieît anti enlightcned
objeet. [-1cr navy anti foreigo commerce; lier ainbassa- agriculturists of the kingtiom are calîcti together, anti
dors andi aIl lier floreign agents bave been cliargedti il tiroir ativice anti opinionis deinandeti. At tliis very mo-
tire great purpose of searcbing oui. every tlîiog rare andl ment, for exaiiiîle, a counicil, coiisistiog of sueli persolis,
valuable tlîat ivill prove tire aigrieultural îvealtli of lier is. is assemîleti to deliberate on questions rclating ho irriga-
landt. 'l'lic hast of aIl kiîîts of aimals anti vcetables, tion, pasturage, agricultural credit, anti other subjeets of
arc colleeteti anti sent home to bc exaniiiied anti expert- great importancce to agriculturists. l3csitics thîs, ctcmîîîih-
încntcâ upon. By tlîis course, of ecry thing tlîat can hac -tees are pcrinintly establislieti iii cvery deparf ment, for
miarie ativantageous, tlîey at once seize opon thc benefit.] the encouragement of agriculture, for înîproving thie
33y cross-brectig different specias, tha iva succeticti breeti of catIle, aîîd for rew;irting încritorious persons:
ia carryiog to the Iiigbest degrea of perfecton thie di ifer. scîjools are opencti for tire diffusion of agricoltorai Jicn'îv-
cnt races of animais in use. AIl our best blooti.cattle,~ lcdc mrais arc establislieti in ail directions .%,here tliey
herses, shcep, sîviiî, anti pooltry, have becn importeti arc lîkcly to tic useful to farmeis; iii a word, agriculture
froin thai country. Nothîing le lefi. untione; no excrthon Iis feli. to ha thîe great interest of the country, andi is careti
unemployeti that will go to beiiefit bier agriculture. Sitc for ane nurturec! accorinîgly.
aven emîiloys maoy of hier vassels ini transporting bonie 1 liat desîgnedtu f notice ini dct.iil the various questions
the inaterials to forni manares. The isles of the occan on agricîiltîiral inatters suibmittcd by tira Minister of Agrri.
are tiog away to furnisli lier with the Guano, a very popu- culture aîîd Coînsierce tu tie Couiicils-gcncral now sit
Jar manure, luai. lias reccni.Iy conte into notice aîît us-. tiog, as içcll as to lay before you a brief abstraci. of t ire
Anti tue relics andi !jores thai. couuti ho colhcctcd on b -r various documents prepareti hîy the mnister to assist tire
famous hattie groumîd, Waterloo, wvere long since tran. councils in arrivillîr at a sîutii decision; but onrcf,
sported thare, anti grouti up to mis îvii.l anti enrich the ion, 1 thîink ut wvil bic boiter t, postjîoii tioiig as> îîntîl
soit of EnFlanti. tie debaw.c of tia cooneils, witli thc results thîey arrive :it,

Tlirougsie:.Lt Lime %%vhoele of Europe, tîsis same feeling, to sb.îll b., publishicti; tlîat thîcy %will bc of very grcai mi11er
a greater or less estent prevail-s. To renaw, stiînulate,! est tg) yoîir reatiers canoot hc douh)ilct.
aîîd vivîfy the soih, is the objeet of first importance amoîîg, M1'ie iost inmportant question of ail which thie iiiiiiiielr
that people. The coîisc'quence is, that by suchi attention,' bas ticsireti ativic.- upomi is relating to irrigation. A Law
thia aor.hîerly portionîs of tliat country, whîicb we ArhlUt ivas pîasctdiun tire last session to provide ior he waterxig
have supposcd contiemneti hy nature to eteroîl stcrîlîty, of dry landis, by enablimîg tire possrssors of tientil bhriîig
from ifs latitude, acdîtirem coltiocas of tlîe climnat(,, arc wahcr oiu certain condti ons across Lime handts of cilier peo.
matie vcry fruitful mi flic protioce of footi. Exlicrieznce lias. pic. Tire miiister, not tuiinking thi, hav sa perfect as. t
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sisoîsld bu, %vislied tiscefero to leara from tile connei";
whotiser it euld not bc cxtended, and if tise powcer
ehsould net bc givon se as te enabie irrigation to bo under.
takt&ins cases even ivlsere prej>riotors of lands may net
tlssnk it necoesary.

Agrieultursi credit is aise a very gzrave question. In
France tise subdivision of land is esirricd oct to a mst sur.

l1riing xtnt; amost every pensant lias ls own litte
Patch, and tiiero is no such elass as that of our poivarful,
twoaitlhy, intelligent, and cnterprising «"tenant farmcers.")
'IMie subdivision cf land proents grant capital fronm bcing
enspioyed in large sume on agriculture; tdais croates
poverty, and poverty rendcre tise means cf rocuring
mnny dificuit, and the rate at wilsicl it je te be liad dear.
Thsa establishsment, tisen, cf soe institution for advanc.
ing, on moderato terme, cajitai te farniere, wvould, wvitis
tise modification cf the prescrnt mortgago iaws, lie vcry
benoficiai ; oven tise latter mensure atone wvocld bc moït
usoful.

A royal ordinance ineecrted in tIse Monifteur of Tises.
day, centaine provisions relative te tIse ports and ccstom
houses at whicls importation and exportation cf grain ansd
fleur se ptrmitted. In tIse department cf La Haute
Garonne, Fos, Bagecrc2, and St. Mamet are permittod

exportation and imiportation ; St. Bont, exportation cnly.
In tise departrnents cf the Hautes Pyrences, Arrea Vielle,
Lîîz, and Argelis are pormitted exportation eily ; Geneet,
Arragnonet, Gavarmc, Canterets, and Arren, both exîsnr.
tation and importation.

In tise Paris markets ycsterday tise arrivaIs cf flour
were 900 quaintaux, the sales 902, and tIse stock romain.
ing on isand 54, 125; tlhe average pnice cf tise day wvas
41 fr. 74 e. Hay %vas 51 fr. the 500 kilogrammes te .52
fr. at nnothcr market; wviseat straw wvas 30 fr., 28 fr. and
29 fr.

Tise Lalked of repeai cf the Englisîs corn.laws excites
very grLat intoret in tisis eonntry; felv people, IsoNvever
ajipear ta think that, even if it be carricd, it ivili have any
groat cffet on tise Froncîs inarkats; etili it wvecld cor.
tîsiîsy ctYcet, thouisl perbes net te a grant extent, tise
French corn market. Its pniitical aspect is wlsat chliefiy
c-aptivate-s tise niewspaper wvritcrs, and on tisat they talk
gbiY eneugh; soe argue that if iL be carriod it wvill ruin

the aristocracy; and others, if iL bc net carnied, tiscre
li be a revoiction in Eîsgland.
From tise provinces tisa acconnts are, upon tho wvhole,

favosîrabie iiîl respect te tise tzrowing corn. It was
foarcd tîsat tise -oigcontinued and very hocavy raine wvc
have hnd miglit hava rottcd the sccd, &c. ; but I ami in.
formed by a fanmer of this neigibeurlsood, who has mada
exaînination inte fields for tise purpose, tliat ha lias de.
tectod nothing cf tise kind ; and in country lettere neo
meontion is made cf iL. In tha Basse Normandie, in par.
ticular, the yeung cern is staid te hiave a meet healthy
a-id vigorous appoarance. Tise wveather apprars te liave
undorgone a change for tise botter, yesterday and to.dayý
hnaving heen fine and dry.

A mcthod, new in this country, vit loast, lias bacc used
for dcstroying grubr, and ether destructive ground insctes:
it is tise dispàrsing cf lissse.dust, carly in the morning,
(ivor tise fields; and it lias heurn attcnded wsth wonderfssi
sucees, thousande cf insecte being kiiied by tise dust.

[Tisa lractice cf csing qcick.lime -for the purpose
abeve mcntioned is common in this country.-Ed. M.
L. E.]

ARTIFICIAL GUANO.
0ur atte~ntion bas iseen eaiicd te a r.aw mancrc' Luis

wcek, wlsiel tihe inventor callh ',Coulce's London Guano."
Trhe manner in wvhicl it is mnade je at presprnt a secret, but
if it can bc msade at tisa prica the inventer states, viz., £3
par ton, it wiil certainly ba oe cf tise meest valcable mani-
ures that lias aver been scen in tisis country. Wc have
scen an anlalysis made cf it by Dr. Ryan, cf the Royal
Polyteehnic Institutions, 'vhich wa insert .-
ANALYSSS OF COOKE'S GUANOC-ROYAL POLYTECsSNIC Cllr-IICAL

SCI100L, L.ONDON.
Tîhis is te ccrtify tîsat I ha;ve exasssined a r-îsecimen cf

Cooke's Guano, scit by ili. M. .losee!iis Cooke. 1 ts

compi1 ositionl je ne fuilove.
Amnlossia...... ................
Urie acid.........................
Oxalsite of oimOnia ..............
Phosphate of lime.................
Oxniate of lime ...................
Stsîphate of lime...................
Nitrates of soda, liotash, and lm..
Silica, alîsniisa, ussd irion ..........
Aloisture ..........................

10.0
7.4

17-6
16-7
6.1
6-2

10.0
9.0

1 7-0

Tise ammoniacal cempocinds in tîs article enilcîl
- oeoke's Guano," arc in vesy unususi q antities : tise

phoespuhate cf linse existe aise in large ubun dance. Coiin.
pared witli naturni guanos iL isolde an ciscsunllv Isigis fer.
tiiizing rnsik. JOHNi RYAN, M. D., L. L. D.

ltossEit-r LeNGBOTreM, Sec.
309, Regelit-s1reet.

And ils order tlsîat our echecrihers îsay jîîdgc cf ils
menite, wve insert an analsi cf a flrst.rate samislo cf
Poruvian guano, estracted fome Licbig's Chcemistry-
ANALYSIS 0F A SAIUPLr OF PERUVIAN GUANO FRO.- LirniG'e

CSI5OSiSTILY.
Urate cf amesa.......9-0
Oxalate of asmeonia ............... 10 6
Oxalate cf lime ..................... 7-0
Phosphiate cf ammonta.............. 6.0
Plisospisate cf ainsîsonia and magnesia 2.6
suîphiate cf petasi .................. 5.5
Suliate cf seda.................... 3-3
Sai ammoniac....................... 4-2
Phoesphsate clie.. ..... 14-3
Clay ansd sand ...................... 4-7
Water and organie matr....32.3

Any party oxaniuning tise wili ec hsow superior tiss
London guano is te tise fereign, in tisose essentiai ingro-
dients wvhici censtitute tise reai value of guano. In tise
manufaceture cf artificiai mancros Isitiierte it bas beon tise
objeet cf tise inanufacturers te bring tiseir maîsure as near
te the superier quaisties cf guano ns they ceeli *; but isero
ive have ene actuallv superior, and that te tise hast sort
impîsrtad into tisis ceuîitry , viz., tise Peruvian. We have
scen a sasople cf iL; in appearanco iL le black and pulve.
rulent, and lias a strong and peculiar seal. We arc in-
formed it is mnade fromn the exercincîstitece inatten, as
fecnd in tise sewcrs of Londen, suais as urine, night.scil,
and effai, whlsi is treated in a pecchiar nuanner with a
ciscap cîsemical agrent. The inventer and manufascturer,
Mn. AI. Joscelin Corîke, lias aise, diseovened tliàt tise saine

agesît lie empieys te treat tlsese matters, and forsa a manura,
is ales iseculiariy applicable te treat tisa centenits cf tise
Londose.wers; and se inAantanceus is ite eperatien on
sawen wvater, wbicis is knowvn Le centain a meet valuabie

,manure, tisat tise instant iL comes in centnct witls iL, it
precipitates aIl tisa thick and valuabie matter eut cf
it, and leaves tise suparnatant water porfectly cîcar.
Severni expenimentis have been made by bisan on tise seNver
water frein the diffarent sewvere in London, wvhich eiearly
hîrove this te ha tise case. If tlis cao bic carried eut-
and wve h-ava seen a plan for iL aise prepared by tise saine
party-wc ttsink ive saay stateý that car agricultural
friende wiil find suficient inanure in Engiaisd, quite equal
Le guano, witlseut geing abread for it. Londons is atone
suppesed te ba equai te produco 400,000 tons -per annuns
of this inanure; and it en bo made in an y cf tise large
tcwns ef Engiand. MIr. Ceoke expresses h isseif rendy
te eubmit, iL te any test, ajsd is axiius te geL some eapi-
talist te jein hlm in ca.rrying eut the inveuntion ; ho lîke.
%.vise statue lic can, by the saine agent, preduca a znantine
suitabie for any soit; but ha bas co tliat will do for souls
gcnerally, and for a erepe.

EFFEOTS 0F LIME ON THE PRODUCTIONS
0F TUE SOIL.

Il allers-the -naturel rioduce cf thei land, by kiiiing
seusa kinds cf pIlats an dfavotiring tIse grewt1i of others,
Lise scede cf wiih had beoro tain dot niant. Tîîus iL
dcstreys tie plants wvlich arc natural te s-ilicieus sust aîsd
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to snoist and illar-slIY 1)1,tceF. From the corn.field it ex.
tirpates tic corn mîirigold, whiiie, if addcd in eceo, it
CîiCuur.gcs thé rcd lxqipy, flic yeluîo eow-%vlieat, and tileyellov rattle, and Mihen it lias stiîik, fav'otirs the growtli
of tlc troîihlesomne and deep)-rnoted eoltsfont.

Sýiuilar effcts- are îiroiuue< opotiftic nattural grassces.
It ItilLi lieaih, u ansi,îd souîr aîid beîîty 'rseand
brings uî> a swect tind tender herbage, inixcd witli whiite
anid rcd cloverr, more greedily caten and More iîourislîing
Io flic cattlr. id(-cd ail foditer, wlîetlicr iiitural or iirti.
ficial, is said tu hc soundcr aîîd more nourislîing wlîen
groviî upon land tu wlîicl lime lias been abundaîitly ap.
plied. On benty grass tlic richest animal manuire oftcn
jIrodim.es little iîîîprovemeîît until a dressing of line liasIeej latid on.

It îs lartly -bi cnîîsý.-qtzcnce of tîme char~ge %liicli it tlius
produces iii tlîe nature *or he herbage, tiat the applica.
lion of cjîîicliîinc tu old grass.lands, somne time beforehreakting up, is found Io bc so useful a practice. Tlîe
coarse grasses bcîng dctstrovcd, tougli grass land is Open.
ed and sufteîied, aiid is afterwardà more casily wvurkcd,
wliile, Mien turiied ovcr lmy tlie plougli, the sod sooxier
decays and enrîclies flic soi]. IL is anutlier ativantaze of
tliis practiec, lîowever, tliat flic lime lias tiinc Ic diffuse
itself tlirouglî tîxe soi], and Io induce soine of those clic.

nical changes by wilîih i succcediîîg croîîs of corn are
i;e grcatly benefited.

Il iinproves lime quality of alrnost every cultivated
cîop. T1hus, upon liined land,

The grain cl' flic corn crops lies a thinner skin, is
licavier, and yields more flour, %vhile tlîis fleur is said ailso
te bc richer in gluten. On thc othcr liand, tîxese crops,
efter line, run lcss to straw, and arc more seldom laid.
In wvct seasans (in Ayrslîire) ivheat preserves its lîcaltby
alîpearance, while on uiîlimcd land, of equal quality, it is
yellow and sickly. A more marked improvement is said
aiso to ho produced buth in the quantity and in the
quality of thie spring.sown tîxan of tlîe wintcr.sowîî crops.

Potatoes grown uipon aIl soils arc more agreeable to
the tastc and more mealy afber lime lias bcen applied,
and tliis is cspecially tlîe case on lieavy axîd wet lanîds,
wliich, lie still undraitîed.

Turnips are often improvcd both in quantity and in
quality wlien it is laid on in preparing tlîc ground for tlie
seed. It is Most efficient, and causes tîxe greatcst sav-
ing of farm.yard manure wvlîre it is applicd in. tlîe com-post form, and wvlîerc tlie land is alrcady rieli in organie
matter of various kmnds.

Peas are groivii muiýo picasant te the teste, and are
said te ho more casily boiled soft. I3oth beans and peas
aiso yield more grain.
. Rape, tife.- a half.liming and manuring, gives extra-
orclinery crops, and the saime is the case with; the colsa,
the seed of wluieh is largety raised in France for the eil
wlîicli it yietds.

On flax alune it is said to be injurinue, dimninishîng tue
strength of the fibre of thie stemn. Hence, in Belgium,
fiai is mit gîown on limed land tilt seven ycars aftcr the
lime bas been epplicd.

Il hastens the vfaturiii nf thje crop.-It is truc of near.
]y ail our cultivaed crops, ii:t especîally of those of corn,
thînt their fult growth is ettained more speedily whea the
land is limed, and thet they are rcady for the harvest
from 10 te 14 days carlier. This iis tlîe case even wvith
buck.whicat, which bocomes sooner ripe, though it yietds
ne larger a return, -wtien lime is applicd te theé land on
wvhich ifis grown.

The limiîîg of te land is tbc barbinger of licaibh as
wvell as of abondance. It 5elubrifles tio less thxan it en.
riches the wvell cultivated district. Where the use Of
lime and of the drain go together, it is difficult te sMY
how mnuch of the increased. lîeatthiness of tlxe d.strict is-
due te the one inîprovement, and liowv mîxcî te tlîe obhier.
The lime arrests the noxieus effluvia which tend tei
more or less from every soit e't certain seasons or the year,
and decomposes tliem or causes tlîeir elenients te assume
iic% forms of chiemicat combination, in wvliclî they ne
longer exer. the samne injurions influence upon animal
lire. Hlow beaubifutl a conseqeuce cf skitful agriculture,

tlet the lîeeltî of tlîo coînniunity eliould bc prornotcd by
flic saine methods; vhuiel, Mîost larg ely inecase f lie pro.
duce of the land ! Cen you doubit tfiit flie Ail.Bcnevolont
p laces tlîii conscquenee se piainiy before you, as a stimu-
lus to ftrtlîer and more general improvcent-to thie
application of otlier kniowkcdge stil! u ei amélioration of
btie soil ?

AGRICULTURE 0F SOUTfI AUSTRALIA.
Tlîe statu of cuttivatin nîay ho inferred rrom, thé fol.

lowving transcript of officiel and duly accrcditcd state.
ments:

Inx 1840 flie numbc.r cf acres cultivated wes 24,03; in
18,14 flic nuiher in cultivation wes 26,918. Tlîe follow.
ing estimates in reférence to wlîeet cultivabion have heurn
nmade by dnu of the leeding corn.facbors, whose correct.
ne&s may bc vouehîed for :

Tlie quantiby of tend produeing whecat cropps during Uhc
lest tbree yeers appears freux tlîe Government rcturns tu
have been.-.

Acres. Bushels.
1842 ... 14,000 Producing, et 15 bscatu~ 210,000
1843 ... 23,000 the acre 4,0001844..18,980 28,0

Total..... 839,70U
Trle quantiby rcquired for home consump.

tien in the three ye-irs of 1843, 1844,
and 1845, wouldbe... ... 42,0

For seed during the saine period ..... 60,000

480,000

Total........359,600
The quantiby exportcd up to the end of June

1845 .............................. .. 203,342

Leaving a gross availeble ovcrplos of busîxels.... 156,357
The estimate of bbc produce is low, and allows for

every kind or waste, crops cut green, fires, and other
casuatties; and the quantity state d as surplus wvill, iL is
bclicved, bo fully berne eut.

The cuttivation of wvheat bas rather falten off, in con.
sequeixce of bbe lowv price obtaincd. The highest priées
for wheat during the last two ycars have been from, 2-.
9d. te 3s. per bushel, thougx flie quality is such as te
bave produccd for it Uic tiigliest prices in Mark Lane,
and in Uic neighbouring Colonies. A considcrable in.
cease lias, hxowever, taken place in the cuitivation of
berley and oabs, the former being extcnsively uscd in
brewiag(.

Thé' fleur iits and- manufactories are annually in.
creesing in number. and enlerging thecir operations.
In 1844, such establishments counted fifty.six in ail,
whieb comprise 21 flour-niills, of wliich eight axe driven
by steam.

The increase of stock bas been such that the following
aubberised dala for 1844 have been considcrcd by ail
%velt.informcd persons mnuch below C~ie reel eggregates,

nanl -Slîeep ........ ..... 15,000
Cabtle .............. S0,00
Herses ............. 2,000
Geats and piies... 12,000

-Sinnd'sg Colonial miagazine.

THE FARMER.
CeîixmoN DîSEASES 0F PIGS,,&,-,I TIIEIR RaEEDls.-For

flie cummon diseases of p igs, the fellowving recipe May bo
cmpleyed: j lb. of sulpxlur j lb. of madder, J lb. of
saîbîxebre, 2 ozs. of black antimony; mix tiese together,
and gîve a tnible.spooiiful niglît and morning in its foud.

CoM31oN DisEAsEs 0F HeeSES, AND TuIEnt RMEixcies.-
Cough, or Colds, are best treated by cold bran mastics,
Wvitti j lb. of tinsecd, an 1I oz. of saltpetrc cadli masx.

Gripes, or Colic.-In tic absence of a vecrinary sur.
geon in this daîxgcrous conîpiaint, tue foltowing is the
best rinedy for a herse :.-I ý pint of linsed oit, 1 ý Oz-
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of landinoanlil, given in a littie warm gruol. Snomo per.1
sons assist tic oporatian of the nbnvo wîith a glystcr, coin.
poscdei of j l1b. of Epsoin salis», j lb. of treuoke, diusolved
iii ilhrc quarts of warmn watcr.

ilatige.-Sec Coivs, for wlîiel flic remedy is tlae samoe.
Puivoder Alterative for discased shkin or surfcit; mix

togethcr j lbt. of sulpiior, ý lbt. cf saltpctre, j lb. of blnck
antri(niiy, give a large tziblo.spoonftil îigtht aîîd inorning
lin Ilicir corn.

Straias andl Woutide.-- Mlix 1 oz. of Çoulard's ex.
tract, 1 oz. of spirits of turpentinc, 1 oz. of spiritst of
wvinc, 1 pint of the strongcst viaiegar; rub fiais by flic
lianfi, or a picoo of totv, gcntly ait flic pari, uffectcd.-
Faarmcr's Encycloptcdia.

TIIE [IOUSEWIFE.
Mulîaa P.iiNT.-A paint lias boon uscd on the Continent

wvith siiocess made froi milkc and limeo, that ies qoieker
ihan ail paint, andl lias no sincîl. IL is made in tue fol-
lowing uîmonaner. Take freslî curds, and bruiso the lumpîs
on a grinding.stanc, or in an earthen pan, or mortar, with
a spatula or strong spoon. TMicn Put. thoni into a pot
Witlî an oqual qinaîitity of lime, we'll elakef wvitli watcr,
ta mako it just tlîjck onouîgl to lic lcncatdid. Stir tlis
mixture tritlaout adding more wvater, andi a wlîite.coloured
fluid vil] Eaon bc obtaitiefi, wvhiehi wvi1 serve nis a paint.
It mnay bo laid on with a brusli witlî as inuel case as
varnish, and it dries vory spcdily. it must, ilowcver, bo
uîsof tlîe sanie, day it is -mnade, for if kcpt tili ncxt day it
'%"'Il bc too tlîiek: oonsequontly, no more muîst bc mixofi
up, at onc time .titan cati bc laid on in a day. If any
colour bc requirefi, anv of thc ochres, as ycllnwt oclîre, or
red oclire, or uniber, may bo inixed %wîtlî it in any propar.
lion. Prussian bluc would bc ohangefi by the lime. Two
oata of tlis paint ivill bic çuficient, nnd tyhen quito dry
i. nmay be polisbied wvitli a pice of woollen cbith, or sîi.i
lar substanîce, and it wvili beoîîî as briglît as varnish. It
ivill only (Io for iiîsido work ; lînt it will last longcr if
varnished ovor with wvhite of egg aftcr it lias beic o )0
lishcd.

The fnllotving rccilit for mîik paint is given in IlSmitl's
Art af lauae;-paintitng." Takec of skimîncd milk noarly
twa quarts; of froali slakod liane about six ounces andi a
hiall'; of llnFe6d oïl four ounbces, and of wlîitingr tlirec
pauinfs; put the lime into a atone vassal, and pour opon
It a sufiient quantity of nîillk, to forni a mlixture0 resenii.
Iîling tlîin creurm; thcn addf tlîo oil, a litile at a liane, stir.
rinîg it ý'itla a ermall sîîatula ; tlie rTemaining in ill ie then
ta bo addcd, andi lastly tho wliiting. Tlîe mulk mnust on
iia acannteho ur. Slaketlelimc by dippiing flic pies

in ovtr u f wlîiol it, is te be iînrmydiately tkn î,
loft ta siakie iii tic air. For fino whlite ulaint tlîe oil of
earaway fa licat, becatise colourlcas; but îvith ochros the
counimonlest ails inay bu uil. 'l'lo ail, Mien iiiixed with
the unilk and lime, clntiru'ly iaparand is to!ally dis.
ffllvcd hi' thîe lime, foriiiingr a culearcaiîs soap. 'l'lie wilit.
iiig or ÔClire is to ho geatly etnmbled cii tlîu surface of
the floîd, %yhiclî it gradually imbibes, andi nt last siiks:
at tlîis period it mnust be well etirrefi inî. Thîis p)aint may
ho coloured 111ke ditoinper or size.colour, wvitla levigatofi
charcoal, ycllon, aclîre, &e., and used in tlîe samie mari.
nor.- Th'o quauntity lie preEcribed is suffloient ta cuver
tweot~ .oS n square yards wvith flic first coat, andi it wvill
r.vst abOut threo.?ialfýlenoc a yard. 'l'lie sanie paint wvill
do for out-door wvork hîy tic addition af twa ounces of
sakcd lime, twa ounees of Iiiiseod cil, andi twa ounces of
wvhite Burgundy pitch : tlîe piitoh to bo meltefi in a gontle
hoat with Uic ail, andi tien Rdded ta tlîo smooth mixture
af t1io milk and lioîie. li cold wcatlîer it must bo inixed
warml, to facilitate its incorporation with the lk

VuNTILAîION.-Geoîl( ventïlatiou iS nowhaere more la)j.
partant, althiaugli iowhîec more neglectefi, tlian in aur
beld.chanîbecrq. The bad cifeet of sleeping in amaîil and
close moins lias been oftcn mntionofi; ta which we may
flieWisc addf, that oi having tluiok cortains draw.n close
round the bcd, wvhich conifine tho air that hias beon ex.
liaWe, surrolînding lis witb an impure atmousphec. Pro-
'Vision shaulfi ho made for a continuai change of air iii thc

apartment iotring flic nliglît, by tlîo escape of tis, licatrid
auid, foui air, and tlîe iuîtrodiofion of cool îînd fresît air.
'l'lie first niv lie ffleetefi by sonlo .ielture lit tîxe top) qi
the roam ; perliaps kceping tlîo tnp) sash oprol for abiout iln
inclh may ho soffloient: ef course, cure mnust lic talwii
dit tlîe froahi air breought ini nt tîxo lower part of the ront
(1008 not aet ns; a dratiglît strikiaîg tapon flie lied, bot flhit
it enters by simili aperture.-, andi diffunses itselif as quiecly-
as piossible; andi likewisc tlîat thac mnai ho the incans of
regulating tîte qnantity aceording to ciroimistanoos. If
the teinpomatureocf tîxe fresli air oaa ho regulatcd, it will
lic botter.

A little appjaratus for ventilaitincr a bed.elhimhmr in the
niglît, invonitefi hy tho Marquis de Cluabannes, tlîougli
tiat very effctuaI for a large ronan, is perliapa worth men.
tianing for a sunaîl one. It consists cf a little box, or
enclosure of lin or othor motal, lîavincg an o)peaaing in front,
ii vliclî ma), bc placefi a smaîl lanîp. Tl'le lppor part
or flue is ta ho insertefi ino the wall on the clincay
tireast, and is ta go quîte ino tîc flueo of the chirmnry.
Thieair whioh tîe ]anîi) requfres for combustion %vil] l h0
paçs iotao the flue, oec.-sioninLy freali air te caine mbt the
roni ta supîily its plae. This macieis, in ftact, a

bo îulaeed near tic top ai the rmain.
It is highîly deserving of attention, that altbaugh %va

nover use rirrcs withut fines, yct 'e very absîîrdly have
long continued ta humn lanîpa ai considerable size, whielu
arc, ini fact, s0 many fires, in thc iniddlc ai aur apart-
meints, oen wvhen aimait, without tlîa toast att.oînpt ta
carr'y off the burtit air whlai they are censtan!tly gene.
rating. Na wonder, tdien, tlîat thc, air, in suaih places is
oftoîî foît ta ho oppressive: it is, inded, cxtreincly on.
wholcsome. -Cyclouoevdia of Donicsic Econorny.

ENGLAND IN 1815 AND 1845 ; OR A SUFFI.
CIENT AND A CO.NLTRACTF.D CURRENCY.

By AaoiuîaÀLD ALîSoN, F.R.S.E . l'rice 5.9. I3lackwood
andi Sonis, Edinburgh andi Loitdon.

TABLE Na. 1.
EErCTS OF A Co.çTiAO-rED CUItlREN-CY.

Tut'! cas' Prices of
T oecrWliat.

culatian.
£ ad.

Average- ai 6 yeara', caduaîg witb and
ineluding 18]9 9.......44,730,291 89 2

Average of 6 ycars, cnding with and
including 1825, ................ 32,111,436 69 O_

Average at 6 years, cnding with and1
ineluding 1831,.......30,010,039 62 2

Average of 12 ycaré, ending witb
and ineluding 1843.............2l869 52 O

Average yearly aniaunt afi noney
appluofi ta tlao redomptian of the
national doit, for 10 years, endi-
iiîg 1821,....................... 15,405,963

Tîto saine for 10Oyears, ending 1831 6,78.5,21P
T'lî saine for 12 ycars, ending 18431 591,657

(ExTaAc1, AND TaBiEp No. 1.-Se p. 126.)
* Evon a eursory inspection ai the tables fn thec Ap.

pendix musat demonstrato tu what cause the extreme cin.
barramasînt, of finances, whieh appears sa extraardinary
in tlîe rnidst of rapidly-groving numbors andi indaustry
during the last tweaty yoars, bias been owing. If the
reader wvill st bis o avez the clomna showîng the an-
nual amount.of tlae paar.rate, taxes, andi national debt
canvertefi into quarters ai grain since 1815, ho will at
once sec the solution ai the whale. HIe w-111 readfly por.
ceive how it bias happcacd that the indirect taxes have
coasefi ta admit of extenîsion ; lîaw the sinking funfi lias
disappearefi, andi recaurse hias ben renderefi unavoidable
ta an incarne tax, after ahave a quarter ai a century ai
tinbrckien Europoan peace. The paar rates as measured
;n quartera ai grain, that is, in the produco ai industry,
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lr ol'tinics as; lic-iy as they %vec at the bciiimr rof
tlic ceiitcry, and douIl vhîtywe W» l8. VTe
national deh?, rncnsired by the ratie stanîdard, kq a tiid
hoavicr iliait si cst the ditte cf the Battle of %Vaterlcu.
Fifty illionis sterint.r, hiivcni indirect ami directL mzxci,
haive been talien off since the close of the war, antd only
titirteen ntillions laid oit in te saine tinte ; y'et flic pre.
sent lieight of taxcs ks greater titan it was ai, the coin.-
niîencenient of tiait poricd(.* TFitis is te rc'smti. ns inca.
sctrcd in qmiarters of %vita, aFt incamcrcd ini the proiltîce of
1itianctCures, ; the national i)UrdenS cf Uil SOit8 ;inIcc
1815 have, notwithstanding theïse vast, anti to thie reve-
nue muinous rcductieiîs, been iiore titan docibied. It dcs
tict require the gift of lirofihcy te fore that stîeh a
etntc of things cannot posqsilblv continue miucl longer."

e Viz:- £
Tatken qff, indirect taxes, freont 1815 to 18-13, 32,529,339
Taken off in 145, ........................ 2,468,(100
Inciet tax t-ikren off iti 1,915,......15000,'Di

5f),197,339
Laid on in saine pcriod, .................... 13:451,119

36,646,220

1801. 1815. 1 1843.

Taxes as moasured
in qr@. tf wheat at
annuai prices ... 5,330,179 19,055,398' 24$2271668

National debt in do 69,850,545 214,818,931 828,965,251
Poor's rate in (Io... 693,2341 1,7002,2551 3,015,147

MONTREAL, APRIL 1, 1846.

FRE E TRADE.
Any ebjections we have ever advanced agairist

free trade, was flot te the general principle, but
to its partial intreduction, or te its application te
the preducts et' agriculture, and notluing else.
Tîtere-are other articles as ,eil as grain, meat,
cheese, and butter, necessary te mani; and those
who deal in tliese other articles are ever ready
te take advantage, as the supply and dcmand
inay happen to give them opportilnity, te raise
prices, while they are protected frein ail foreigri
competition.

The only way tlîat the principle of free trade
can ba fairly introduced, would ha at'once, or
at the termination et' a given period, to makre
one coînmon law that %veuld put an end to every
species of protection that now exists in faveur
of trade, manufactures, commerce, and shipping,
in the Britishm Isies or lier Colonies. Wihen this
is dene, agriculturists will have ne cemplaints
te rnake, and they Nvill be perfectly satisfied te
rely upen their own industry and -skill te furnish
theni Nwith what they rnay require. TLhough
rnuch has been said of the unfair advantage
givea te agriculture by the Corn-laws, it is our

fîri conviction that the advantagcs %were al

i ipon te other side, and in faveur of~ nanutac-
ttircs and cemmerce; and tîtat it %tas in conse-

,queiice of' these advaîmtages, duiat sucli vast,
acc-unmuIatiens et' capital have been imade by
mnianufacturers, inerchants, and traders, and
chicfly frein the productions et' agriculture, ai
te source et' ail vcath. Il would, ne dotibt,
astonish a Manchiester, Lecds, or Birminghanm
mnanuf'acturer, were thcy te ho told their wealtlh
was derived frein te crops raîsced upoti the
lands eof Eîîgland or lier Colonies, but it would
neot be the less true that such was the case. The
înost beautiful t'abric.s ever manut'actured could
have île money value, if the lands wvere unculti-
vated, or yietdcd ne produce ovmr whlat wvas re-
quired by the t'armer for lus use. Lt inay ba
very desirable te bave cheap bread, but it.is as
necessary titat wve should have titis small amneunt,
Le buy it, or %ie shall net benefit muchi by liear-
ing et' iLs cheapncss. If the products et' the
soit do net furnish ilie customner et' te muanu-
facturer with nîeans of buying manuîfactures,
wvhat must be done with. thein; they cannet buy
bread --ith thaîi, liowever small the price inay
be. Manufacturers înay red, assured their pi'iccs
rnust corne dowvn te tAie level cf the value cf
agricultural, productions, and tlîeir profits be
reduccd in likec proportion. The oe must fol-
low tîme other, as sure as niglit t'ollow.; the day.
W~e have seen eggs sold ia Lreland, for tîtrea-
pence thie dozen., net because the seller did net
require thena for the subsistence et' lîirself and
bis family, but' because he reqmired the money
they brouglit for a more urgent purpose. Here
was a case vhiere abundane ceuld flot supply
the actual wants of existence ; and it would ba
the sanie way thorucrlt bread should be reduced
in price one.lîalf, if thîe individual had flot titis
hait' price te give fer it. Lt would certairily ha
an avilit' parsons hiad means te buy bread, and
thmare was ne braad te ha had te purchase-this
would ha a real cvil, andi, therefore, Lt sheuld be
tha eayuîest endeavour et' every country te pro-
vide tîmeir own bread. 0f course, we consider
Canada a province et' tha B3ritish Empire, and
included in the country tîtat should provide
breati for this Empire. Wc know that it is the
opinion et' niany thunt our connexion with Bni-
tain is a constant and injurieus expense te the
people et' the British Islas ; but we conceive
this te ho a great inistake, and theugh, British
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nioney and capital ay corne to this country to
pay the troops, and find ollier cmploymient, iv'e
ar e perfectly sure that it may be as snfeiy iu.
v&vstt'd here as eisewhere, and will as ccrtainly,
in one slhape or other, find its wvay back to En-.
land in full weiglit and mensure, andi running
over. This nîust ever be the case in two coun-
tries siiiarly circumstnnced as Englnnd and
Canada, wvith regard to each otiier. Under the
present vircistances of our connexion and in-
tercourse, ail the art of man canniot prevent the
capital that may corne out here, very -nuch for
the benefit of this country we admit, finding its
wvay home again wvith fuîll interest ; and wve (Io
flot consider tîlis returfi home of capital as mat-
ter to complain of, because it rnay have produced
the fuîll amount of usefulness we could reason-
ably have expected from it wvhile cmployed here,
and lias only been w~itlidrawvn in the natural
course of trade and commerce. Ia the case of
private individuals, the power to accunxulate
wealthi increases in proportion generally to, its
large amnounit. It is the saine with wvealtliy
nations; and, in proof of our proposition> wc
niay refèr to Enigland, at present the most wealthy
nation that ever existed, notwithstanding the vaet
<nount o? %vlat is termed hem national debt,
and the ailedgcd burdensome expenses of lier
Colonies, tlîat it is pretended take everytlîing
fron lier wvithout rendering any advantagc in
return-as great a mistak-e as it is possible to
conieive, because the thiiig is impossible.

Far from Enzlanid complaining that Canada
is burdensome to ber people, lier people should
bie proud of thîls noble province of her Empire,
as we arc o? our connexion with lier; but ivE
Must deny that we enjoy any unfair advantage
frora thc United Kingdoms or their people, that
WvOuld justifY complaints of' our bcing burdea-
some, or that it would be productive of benefit
to thc niotlier country to sever the connexion,
and cast us off f'rom ber for ever. The con-
nexion betwcen this province and the mother

v country is calculafed to afford very great'advan-
tages to both couaitries, if they act, towards ecdl
other as niother and daugliter-one ivith kind-
ness and encouragement, and the other meturn-
ing duty and attacliment; and wc conccîve that
the duties irnposed by tihis connexion on cither
pamty, or the advantages derived froin the con-
nexion by either, should uiot be valued or esti-
mated by pounds, shillings, and pence.

We caninot liero enter itt detaili, buit ive
could inake uip a balance sheet that %%ouid, %%e
are confident, slhow tliat this country' iiidirech/.y
pays lier own expenses, if there be any truth ini
the statemnents of Britisli manul'acturers, vlio as-
sert tlat a large proportion of the cust ut' manu.
factures consists of direct and indirect taxation.
he industry and skill of the British people ie,

weû believe, uneqnalled ; but it must be nianifest,
nieverthel2sq, that if the numerous colonies of
l3ritain were ail burdensorne and cxpensiv'e to
lier, as it is pretended, she could not support
such a constant drain upun ber resources.

IEngland is becorning miore wvealthy atid power-
fui every da, and we rejoice at il, but 'ie shtal
neyer admit that Canada is inijurionstly 'burden-
some to lier, but, on the contrary, one of the
nhost useful and valuablc provinces of' ail lier
vast and wvide-sprcad Colonial Emnpirc.

We stated in our last number that the un-
steady, and generally very high rate of freiglit
charged tipon Canadian produceexported to the
Britishi Ibies, acted as a tax or drawback upon
the value of this produce that wvas very injurious
to the farmers. it is upon these grounds. thar
ive wvould say, if thiere is to be a free and unre-
stricted importation of foreign agricultural pro-
duce into Canada, there shouid also be a free
comopetition of shipping aliowed to carry our ex-
ports to the Briti.4l Isles. We do flot under-
stand wvhy freiglit by the St. Lawrence should
be so mnuch higlier than fromn New York. Mer-
chants and shiipowvners should make a ruie, that
no ship would be dispatched fromn Quebec ivith
freight after the iôth of Noveniber, and if they

*did, the dangers of the St. Lawrence w'ould not
be mueli greater thani from any other American
port. We hiad rnany shipwrEcks.- tast fail, but it

* was owing to the very late period of sbips leavinig
Quebec the iast days of Novernber. If we are
to have free trade in agricultural produce, let us

*also have it in shipping, and we shall have no
more higli freights; and thjus we would gain
pcrhaps as much in freight as we would loose
in price by foreiga competition. If the naviga-
tion of the St. Lawvrence cari be rendered icss
dangerous, by the erection of light-houses, or

*by aiy other means; the Legislature wvill, doubt-
*less, sec the great necessity there is for provid-
ing a reniedy, and dimninishing the dangers of
'the navigation. Wberi we have our caais and
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railroads compleied, ind the nccssary improve
monats to renier the Si. Lawrenîce more ae
witlî as free trade in sliippiiag as in corn, it %%il
grc>atly diîiîiish dthe cvil of foreign cc>mpetitiuii
in agricultural produce. l'le pririciple cf f'roc
trade Pis a good one, but unlcss generally estab-
lislied, it must be uniust. IVe îaever shuuld pro-
pose a free trade irn sliipping, if nt. t to. 4îow thobce
nîost anxious for a free t rade in corn ; laow they
coîitrive, by higli freighits and iîîsuraîice, to rai,,u
the price and value of' tiais corni in Briti.-h ports.
Those whIo are so alîxivus for untaxt'd fureigia
grain and provis-iotis, under prete-,ce of rnakilig
provisions cheap, îvid neyer t-fltct, this, uîle,-s
uliere is f'ree permis>ion tlîat tlie:se proîviSsions
shall be trauispitcdl to iEîgland by the liaeale.-t
ships tliat %vili be fourni to carry tliern. lJîîies
this is done, we shahl lave higlier freights, in
consequence of more emnployaient for ,hipping,
where thiere is free admission for foreign pro-
duce. The niatter is quite ch(-ar, that a large
portion of the price of Canadian agricultural
liroduce %iiil be required to pay sliipoviuers ex-
orb)itant freights, because tihey %%ill have a coit-
plete monopoly of thie carrying trade; and thios
the people of Engîand, instead of haviiig un-
taxed provisions, %vill hiave to pay a tax to ship-
ouners, instead of to the governinent, towards
the support of the expeuses of' the state ; this
wvill be a part of the r suit of partial free trade.

Lt does flot appear that those wlîo coznplain of
the expense an~d burden that Canada is to tle
IVother Country, ever think of the amount of
British exports to, thais country. Thiese exports
must certaiiîly corne to Canada, charged wvith aIl
the cost of their production, and of course the
direct and indirect taxes paid by the producer.;
this inust be the case, or they would riot be pro-
duced, or continue to be sent here. The pur-
chasers and consuiners of these goods in this
country must, therefore, pay ahl the eost of thacir
production, incluiding, ail the taxes.

In any general system, of education that mnay
be introduced into Canada; wetrustthiat provision
wvill be mnade for the instruction of youth in the
science and the practice of agriculture. It is
most strange that it should flot be considered ne-
cessary to give any education to men to fit theai
for the principle employaient of mankind; that
employaient, in fact, upon iwhich ail othiers de-

pond, as %Neil as die veriy existence of the hiumaui
race. If education is nece-,sary to fit mnen for
otîter occuîpations anîd professions ; v'l y SOlld
it îîot ho more nieces:szry ror mnii v.hoarc to he
occupied ir, a business tliat trus! 1e of lte first
impoitance iii ail cojuntries? Wc belice tlho
cause, tlîat the education of the agi icultural clas
in Canada lias hcen ý-, ne~chuglccted in tiîne
past, wvas, there wvero se very î,.--. individuals
directly connccted %vith agriculturv, iviho 'iad auy
thing. to do %,% ith tho governineut ci le~aueOF
the cotintry. It is very easy to undcîuand how
pleasing and nccessn-ry education may be to those
%vho have that advantage ; but it doos flot always
folloiv, thiat tiio>. %vvho enjoy tiiis great advantage,
wvill feel any great anxiety fur the general instruc-
ltion of tlicir fcllov ii. VVe have lizd ample
ooî)ijttnity of expoî-iozcing tuie little flavout' that
lias been bestowved upon agriculture, or thiose wvho
honestly advocate ils interests. Indced, to advo-
cate thc,,e intorests in Canada is sure to create ck
host of enemies. The cause of this must be, of
course, that agriculture lias not that degrec of' in-
fluence in the country, wvhicli il shoui'1 enjoy for
the advantago of ths- people.

Let uisefail education be general, and agriculture
witl find itï proper level and station, but until
tliese ive have no liope fur it. 1 lie influence of
educatioiî i., a powcerful one, when opposcd to
those whlo have not this advantage ; and it is only
when ail classes of a community- are equally cdu-
cateti, thiateach will have thecir due influence, and
justice be donc to al. We are not acvocates for
that sort of education which %vill teach youtlî little
more than to rend and write. We are avare thiat
it would be impossible to give a perfect education
to those who have te ean their living by bard
labour; but it is perfecthy possible to give a suf-
ficient education to a dlue proportion of every
communiry. A fewv well educated farmers in a-
parisu would be able to, effect a great amouint of

good, providcd their education is what it ougit to
be. A good education will enable a sensible
man to think and act for himself, and for his
country advantageously, and we appeal to every
truc friend of Canada, if it wouid not be desirable
that thiere should be many well educated farmers
in every parish in the province. If education is
calc.ulated to make mcn worse members of so.
ciely, or disloyal subjects, wve miighit as well bora
ail the books on earth at once, and not, loose any
more timne or money by theai. Let the well edu-
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cated mian answer this question, as it is lie alone
that eau doso ; aind il' lie is a lover of his fellov
meno, lie %vil) flot wish Io withlîold froin OtherB a
belit %vhlicli lie Iinds tu afford lm so ninli1 of
truc enjoym4.nt, an-d real adv'antage; and lie %vil]
also îziderstanîd wvhat soit of s'ystrni of general
eduction %vould lie most suitable to e.stablitilî.

Iii our last sve stated that we liad seen at the
grocery store of' Mr. M'Earlatie, corner of St.
Franeis Xavier Street, a Caîiadiaui-made elîeese
of very superior qiîality, whuici we understood
to have been muade~ at the dairy of a Mr. M'Don-
aid, of CGlengarry or CcîruîwaU 'Nu have, hîow.-
ever,since fotuiid tlîat thieclheese referred to lins
been mîade nt the clairy of Mr Daniiel 1-lavens,
on the farni of T. Louis MNacdoiuald, Esq., of
Gatiaioque, and %ve are glad to correct the erior.
We uuiderstand tlîat Mr. Havens' dairy at Gan.
anoque lias, tiîis livt year, îvliih, %vas considered
au unpreeederited dry svasoii, 1' turned out up.
wards of tiwelre tons of as good, if flot better,
cheese than the one referrc'd ta, andi whicli coin-
niands a premitini iii the Buiglis-h niarkiet." So
far as we could jrîdge of tie qîiality of cJcee,
that vlîiclî we notirced ini the la,t nuinber was of
very superi or qualiy aîîd manunfacture, and pr-oves
whiat. we have lu often stated, thiat ~hceand
butter, equal to niîost of wliat is nmade ini the
-Britisha Isles, coîîld lie ii-,il'aîcttred in Canada;
anid ail dit is reqire-d tu ensure tliis is to have
good pastui'agc, wiih~e may have, suitable
dainies, and e4iif'uduiymis If good cheese
can be maiiufiîctuvcd 0on one farm, tliere is no
rcason why it sliould net, be produced upon
another, uitder ihie -aine circunistances of cli-
mate and soili; and ive are certain that it cari
by shkili anti proper management, as thiere is
nothing in the chiînait or soil of tie counîtry te
prevelît it.

When the English ports were opened Io Our'
chees, butter, beef and pork, it was supposed by
niany we would not be able te send any of thiese
articles, with the exception of porir, that would bei
sufficiently good in quality te seli ini Britisht mar-
kets. It has been provedl, boivever, that both
cheeose and butter can be made in Canada, equal
at toast to any manufactured in North America,
ani that will flnd a ready sale and fair price in
England. The article of beef may aise bc pro-
duced ln Czinada of gond quitv int fit for 2x-

portation, if %ve oîily adopt tlic nieunis thiat are at
Our disposai te raise beef. The country %vould
be in a very difibrent condition nowv, if measures
had bren taken long ago to iprove it, and mraie
flic most of tlie reseurces at our disposa!i. It
would be infinitely more creditable to us to have
donc this, and- to have the country now produc-
ing abundantly, thian ta be seeking for the pro-
ductions of etlier countries. We maiiîtain t'nat
Canada is capable of yielding more annual sur-
plus produce than lis ever been shipped from
lier ports in a year; and xve are sorry to perceive
our oivn courntry an.d resources neglected, and ieft
tu %vste, wliile ive are anxious te imnport the pro-
duce of cithier countries. The lands of tlic rmd-
joining States of ilue Union are not ta be cini-

pared, for axc.elIencae of qualîty, to, the lands of
Canada, neithier is thîe clii-nate superior.

We couiccive it to be most culpable of us not
ta improve our owvn lands, and increase their
production te flice uttertuost.

I* lil cnmputed that there are about one thon-
szand millions of inhiabitants living upon thie eartli,
andi supportcd by its unnual productions. The
ravages of te whcrat-fiy, and thc rccrîîv tdizcasL

Of the potatoes, are %vell calciilated te remind
mati low entirely this countie.ïs multitude are
dependant for tlîe means of thîeir very ex~istence
upon the good providence of their Creator. The
wlîeat and flic potatoe aflbrd thie principle food
of a large portion of tic hiuman family, and wve
have seen in many instances nearly the whole
crop of these plants destroyed, not yielding as
mucli as the seed put in the greund, and tlîis de-
struction produced in the wlîeat by a very small
luiseet, that lives only for a few days, and to al
appearance for this purpose atone ; and in the
potatoe by a disease wbich the most skilful cul-
tivator catînot prevent, and wlîici the most
learned meun on earth have îlot yet satisfaetorily
accounted for, or sugg ested any effectuai remedy.
Tliese faets prove the lielplessness of mari te, pro-
vide anid secure the food on which lie nmust de-
pend for life, and are well calculated te show
Iilm lus wveakness and depezîdence, anid te huma-
ble lus pride and self-confidence. We do flot,
however, offer these observations to discourage
îîîan's Oxertions, or that reasonable dcgree of
confidence wliich he should have iu the faculties
bestowed upon hini by bis Creator, but ive wish
te remind hlm that tlî ctmozt excellent faculties



The montit of' fVarch, up to the preseffl, lias
been exceedingly mild for the seascon, and thougb
nt the commnencement of the mnontit a conside-

rable depth of snow covered the ground, it tlxawed
rapidly during the day, and ini the neiglibour-
hood of Montreal inost of the snowv is gone, ex-
cept on the roads, and by fences. There %vas
scarccly any thaw from the beginningy of' winter
uintil March, so that the sniow was u-nusually
light, and readily thawbd. During the moiith;;
of January and February we liad considerable
cold, but the winter a1together lins been very
nioderate, and te ronds good gencral ly, ivith tlî?
exception of thcir not beiug kept sufficien tly widc
to admit double sleighis to paEs cadi other with-

its present form is almost imnpo..sible.

For the last year, and tItis, i-e have addre--sed
copies of this Journal to lte severai members of
the Legislaturo, as the representatives of a consti-
tuency chiefly agriculturai, antd we are happy te
say, that only four or fiye of these copies
have been returned to us. As the only Agricul-
tairai Journal pubiishced in Eastern Canada, w-e
tvre aïui:ious Liant ur representatives shouid be
acquaintcd wvith our humble viewvs on the subjeet.
We do flot prctend that those views are correct
in every respect, but ive do Say they wvere hou-

cýtiy subrnutted-
The principal objcct w-e have iii pubiishing, is to

attract te attention of our Lcgisiative and other
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ean effeet v'crv litt' in certin ca-es. Trhe va- ont gr(..t tîi.itv anîd i iîl v l iep. This
rieties of* ivlvat that liavv heen succe!sfully cul- tletieet in iun l.îw Al.O.ld bu ied. W 1) ve
tivatedl i Canada froi its first zettilenitnt, il'sowiî cousîaçtnuly advocaîîdl i ll t' 3,hi -f fi ll sieigh
nowv at the usual pet iod, %votild be alinost zure lu orduatice, and (loin ô away %viilî tie use of the
be destroyed b3, tie wheat-fly, and ive ncitlîer collllon Canadian train on the public roads, and
know the cause of' tii, or the reniedy. Furtu- we have also ugeîdthe îîc~ t iat tuie
tiatiul%, an inférior variety of' wlîeat lias lately law shioi provide that thle roatis :l#i)uld be made
beeta iîtroduced, that miay be sonî five or six anti kept of suflieient Nitli, or double traeks
wveeks luter than the former varicîy, and, il, conI- matIe, lu admit of this new diîscriptioia of ivinu'r
sequeuce, corne inter into Par, ýa»d thils escape carnagnes, te double sleigit, to pass ciieli otlier
the fly, aîîd coule to tnaturity and perfectiton il, frecly, and ivithîout iiîcouvenience. It %vae fu!lv
about tlîree montlhs from the linie of sowing. It as neessary that the latter obligration should.be
is the saine case %vitlî poiiitoe:,-iI cultiviltcd provided fuîr iii then lau' as the former. Tîte 1awv
isoiv as they have been l'or centuries past suce- in is preseuît forni obliges muen bo keep a des-
cessf'ully, thîey %votld rot by diea-zse, und be use- cription of u miter carm'ht<re!s ilînt caiot be madle
less as food. It is anotmer remark-able filet, tita.t use of eomîi'cîiemîtlv ou i ost of* tue country
the richer anI more fertile tlie soul, anîd lu,:urianm road. ''lie coiitintix Canatlian train Nvas the
the crop of citîter whleat or potaîoes, the mnore onlly description of vehicle tîtat wvas fit for use ou
hiable tlî*y become to be destroyed by the fiy, or the narrov tracked c:ounutry r.aade, bec.ause tbey
by discase. Fromn our own experience %vith re- could pass (acli otîter readily, and iîhout in-
gard to p)otatoes,, ive are couivinced Ihat very jury, ivhich is impossible ivith the present de-
large cu-ops of' tItis root cannot bc successfiilly sciiption of %'irîtcr carniages. We have recomi-
raised in futtire, and thtat if wve desire (o check nmended the adloption of rollerz upon the roads
te disease, %vc nust be content ivith mioîlrate iii wiiiter, iiwtcad ofîhe snnw-plouglh, and wveare

crops, thait -vill not be forced by large quantitiee satisfie-d tlîey %vould prove to be flie liet impie-
ofri-cent mianure applied %vhen planting. It mnay ment for the winter ronds. A rouler eighit feet
be possible that botit these plaguie. imay pas$ lonîg, passimig tivicc', ivould make a truck 16G feet
away froîn the eartît, when thecy accomplîsh the %wide ; and this i'ouid be easilv accomp;lished, it
purpose for 'whîcli they have been pernîitted, commciincid ut the fir:,t faîl of -snow, arsd regu-
nanely, to show us thiat the good whîich sup- larly coisitied afzc:r every subsequcut fl'al. The
ports our life may be taken before our eycs by snow- ploogh, if iL must Be continued, might havE
a minute in.sect that ives only a fewv days to ac- one imuprovemient, ihat is very riecessary, that is,
complisli his work of destruction, and hy a dis- to have hill-es to the front or point sinilar to a
ease hitîierto uiknown until very lately, flint *drill-i.-artow, tîtat would admit of opening and
destroyeci a root ivhiclh formied the principie food closisîg the Iiinder part, to admit carniagee pas-s-
of hundreds of millions of the human faiîyl. inc, it when iii use upon the road, wlica ',rom

f
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weahthy and educated individuals to tî~~uet
We neyer conii expeet t0 be able to efliýct much
gond as individuale, tinsupported, as we re-
gret to :ay, we have hotu. It is very iveil inowvn
that we have expcnded a large amount by our
publications, and it ni ist also be v'ery well knoivi
that-our object could t have been profit to our-
selves. 1Vha-.ever gond our publications have
beeiî valculated 1<) produce, we certaiîîly neyer
have received the smallesi amount possible of
public rewvard or aveur, more than if those publi-
cations wvere of lie mons viejous and mi.slîievous
tendency. TIhis niay appear strauge in n aut
try wlio.,e every hiope of prosperity depends
upon the produ<.e of lier ariculiture. If our
leading men iu pulities anîd society were 10
take this malter up, w~e miglît retire anti publish
no more on tU i )tlect ; but titis bias not vet
been donc, andi we have cons2eqtieutly been in-
duced to persevere. Those who have flot given
us auy support, imay, form some estimate of te
amount of.support ive have received.

Wve believe thî*re is abundance ofirat is
known as the B3iack Sea whieat in Canada now,
for seed Ille next qpring; and we would recoin-
mnd ail farniers wl'ho haie flot titis varitty of
%% leat, tg) procure if. asid sow notre other. This
wheat we knoit by expt'rierncc mav ho sown froni
te 21-t to thîe t-isd (i Mayv, antd perhaps later,

and will not L~e daîuagcd by thse fly, or by mii-
dew. It may itot liv ,o vaîttable as other %iheat
for the miller or lîak<er, but ive believe it ivill
mnake up in quauîity for aujy infériority in qîîality,
and if. is a most ftirtiate eircuinstance for the
country that 'i-e lî;îvc a variety of wheat that can
bc grown. W"e also have been told, Itat this
ivleat lias hecn iiîoprovcd: in qîiality by ils cul-
tivation in Czinadla, anti it may be more improved
,yct. Though tire siati iii of whL*at. niay be put
off until thse 2lst of May, other grain 'na ybe
sowvn as soon ae the ioit is dry-oats- and peas
in particular ; potatoes may aiso be plinted
early, and thus the spriîîg work may go on from
the moment the soil is in a fit state to work.

THE PRODUCE 0F DISEASED POTATOES
WILL BE DISEASE D.

In thc ufficial report on the pntato trop, by the latc
Irish cominisson, dated Nov. 7, is thc following pta.a
graph; -1 . lias also beca aýsccrL-aincd by actuel c.xpcri.
tacotsý Iiat potatocs, tihouglrdiseased, 1 wili grow and pro.
duce apparently lîeathy plants.", ?everllcssw, the coin-
mi-sionrs. thoughit it imiprtudýnt tu rccomînr.nd tire cm-
ploymcntofsuch potatorR, Il ciccpt hy way ofcxpcrimcnt,"

thinking no doubt, that Ilte ovidenco in tuait- favour wile
ineonelosive. We greatiy regret to state that tire event
bansjusgtifiedl thicir cautions. WVe arc nowv in a condition tu
anînotince pngitively thtut, alilioughi discased îîot.itucs wili
produce plunts wii foira fcîv %itreks appear to Il,- heaitiy,
yet they %viii fot rcmain su, and that discused sets wd1l
perpetuate discase.

IL wvas statcd e icectingtif the florticulttirai *ecv
on Tucsday hast, titat it liad been for some lime ruisiaorcd
tb;ît the ttew pntato crop ivas agaisn attaclied in forcinig.
bouises iîy the nid disease:- tîtat titese rumeurs lied become
st) frequent ts to cause strict inquiry tu bc zttde itîto tbt.ir
trntit ;end tat tire rcsuit of that inquîry %vus a confirma-.
tion of the reports alluded to. Potetues were produerd
froin Mr. Bernes, gerdencer to Lady Rolle, at Bietuti, ini
wbieh tire diseasc bcpd manifcstcd itself in a manner nul
tuobe mistakcn ; flrst, hy the appearance or a broivn gan-
grotte on tire hiatilin underground and in lite nciglbuur-
bond of Ille nid tuber, and next by rottnLg Matchies on tc
hvaves These: pt)ta!oeq luid been pianted ii te anitomul.
lu tc motuxl of Januury, Ilthey were as strongiy and
cvcnlv above grt)und as I ever qaiv a field of potatocs inî
1 :.y,"l are Mr. Darnes' words. Tire dstat-se wvas rcniark.-
cd upon takinF_ up a portion for transpiatîtitg Luo a littbed
fr forcing. Or the satoiples prodlued ti te tmeetintg of
tlle Httrticul lurai1 Society, one, and itub tire ivorFi, MIS
tire prodece of ' lratitêr bisdly idff.;ctcd tbclirs ;"l iin tbe
the whoie of the unidcr.grruund hatan was uiready guît.
grened aud britUie. Another seuiple. frot tubers suppos-
cd tu have licen sound, alsu maifested tire symptoms in
ptttrefytng biotcbes on the icaves, accomipanied by tire
under-grntînd gançrrene.

Io addition to titis Devoushjire evideuce, iL wes mention.
cd that plants iu te garden of te Ilortirultural Society,
examiucd the previeus efteroon, wcrc: found in the samne
state, îtndcr.ground beuli baving already begua tu decay
in bloteites. Itwîasadd,:d tbat Utese pletitsvere aiso ob-
tained froin diseased tubers, planted fur tbe express purpose
of %vatciiu the progress of grovthà. No trace of fungri
could-in their instance bc diseovcred on the decaying
spaces after the most cereful examination of some boures
doration ; but a whtite intoildîness bcad m-.iifcstr 1 itscif on
thesteis ent ni> froin B3icton.

Bit this is not ali. Upon exaniitiug more carefuliy the
young potatots furmcd by the diseescd sets, we found stili
furthcr evidence of latent mischief. Some of Mr. Berne'
potatoes bcd formed tubers and roots without beulmn or
foilage; tiîey wero whtat are calied Cornwall "lBobbin
joans." In oune of these lte brown colour on thec valis of
the celis, the est-hast symptom of discase, wr's aiready ai>.
pearing iu numerous minute places, in thc very centre of
the young potato, [titis potato becamc -black after twenty-
four hune's exposure tu air]; others wvcrc dccaying ou Uhc
surracc, and une of tbcmn had nlready rtted aweay. Wc
niîw, ibierefore, wars the public thet discascd sets will
piroduce adiseasedcrop. Not asliadotvof doubtrcmains
upon Utiat -point.

lButunfortuuately this intricate question je not seîUed
by soich an annotincemient. On tic contra-y, a fer more
scrious cousideration rcmtains bchind. Can we regardi t:tc
Sound (7) potatoes savcd froin the diseasedl fields of lest
ycar as fit for scd ? IL may bc rash to venture upon aay
predictiou conccrning so wholiy uaknown a subjeet; but
ncverthclcss thc intcests iavolvcd in this question arc so
mighty, that ive mnust bc content to bear the reproaclies
which may bc poured tîpon us if ive Itazard au opinion
tvhich Uic resuit may mlot confirin. Wc venture, thctt, to
declare thus carly, tisat -rcat dozibts exist as to tA ftncss
.fir seede of apparen tly souad potalocs frorn disecsd dis-
tricts, Tbat Zhc Teinaining potatocs of hast ycar'8 crop
arc ia ait unusual condition is certain-, thicy arc mtore ex-
citable; Thcy ivili sprout much quickcr titan is cuslom-
at-y. At thîise.arly pcriîid potacs arc found in a st.ate of
advanced growth viten te pits are opcncd; and tisis lias
tukecn place much beyond vîtat eau bc nscribcd tu tc pe-
culiar mnildncss of tc season. hn filet, te ohd tuber.q of
last aulumai bcgan to groiv in a fcwv îvccks aftcr thiey bc-
caillc ripe, or whtt.emcd so; au event uinknow.%n in pr-
vious potatu culture. Wltv this is vc know notnor siai
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we enibarrass ourseives %viîia inquiring wltîer it is oîvira
ta titis or tuiat ehemnical ltecliarity. It mîîv bo vory tria
thait te putaîocs have forined urastabie cuseirî irastuad c
stable ailbumecn; or sate allier explanatioa mety bu mor
correct. Fur ius iL is cnui u knoîv tilut the vitaliti
of t/te pot ato is (efected. Th'le living principlo is elianged'
oÎ tlîat nu doubt can exist; and sucia bcing lte case, iL i
niucia to be ftaared tuaI tue diseuse of liapt year ivili continu,to appear unal, or cxccpt wiîc tiat original cottstitutioî
of te potato ta rccovered.

But %vo would nol sounar a note of alarm upon merg
speculalions. Wc grieve.te anînounice tîtat îvo itavt niu
before us ovidetîco ltaI confirns the vien' ive hlave yienl
tureri to take. Among tue l3iclon îîîîatoesabove alluden
lu, %vas une îvhicî lte muost iaractiscd eye %wouid, ive think
]lave proaounced souird ; il.s skia %vas cicar, its texturi
uniforîîily paie yeiiov, %vitit no teaîdeaîcy ta change coiou
%iiîen exposed ta the air, and ils surface liai îlot a blin
isia, witii the exception ofla snali very narron' short sirezil
on oune side, wviii scem to have been te scratch ofi
fork. Titis potato poslacd vigorously; ils main stem ii
haif ara inîch ira diameter; il înust have ecaboivn ail ti
symptums of the most robîtst lieali; andi yet garagrcn<
lias attactied the tatulîn just ubaive te tuber, and Lite os
ual biotitings htave appcarcd upon te leavecs. 'Tlis pui
teto plant is uncrjuivoca!iy diseaîsed.

WVe wii suppouse iliat sonie trace of disease could havi
beeti fuund in liais patatao, by eutlîig il, into tiain slices
tiîorîgl ive have failcd Lu discover them by that procms
Admiting Liais, yet iL is prfecily clear titat if healtiay PO.tatou!, cari oaiy be discovered by surlh a proccss, t/re cru;of next season is dourned, iviterever sets iroin dis.easedc
fildirs arc cmpiuyed.

Wue tiacrefore wtîrn te country, in te mostcempiatic
laingudge that %vords arc caipable of coîîveyang, ta tlaiiakivel O! wliat is coaning; ta plaint no laolatnes owtcass
picion attaches; and, if sets froiri uîuînicctcd districts can.
atot bc procurcd, ho crop tiacir lanad %vtth sonctifig aise.
Tiere cari aoîv bc ao doubt titat in te abstance o>f sucb
precautions t/*ere lb' no security> for t/te poilto ci-op oJ
1816.

[Sirice %vritincg thto abovo, ive bave received confirma.
tiol or .,ur n'oriî fears. Mr. Erringrioti, gardener ta Sir
Piîiiip Egcrton, ut Oultoa, in Cheoshire, n'rites tlaat in a
gardoen near hira, 41the carly kidney poîatocs ira fratries arc
totally destroyed."1 tic adds thai. ho. Ilsaiv the fratîtes
has! iveek, and tuec stemas have inurtilled froiri thte heîvcs
doîviraîards, exact/y as £/îcy did in te open fields, lasI
Scptembcr.2'

Mr. James Cuthili, of Cataabcrneii, inforins us itat .1r.
Hale, a rnarkct-.garderacr rit. Vaîre, ina Hert fordishire, bas
hiad his early potaloes altaecd ivith fast year's d:scase;
that 44haf /azs crp, aînounîing to about 60 liglits, is

frie"that the planats Ilnere iooking vieul, and about 8
incItes higrh, andi af/ at once tlîcy îver atttackcd." Mr
Hale, flmtrist, Stoukwell, sai*liese potatues, and autaurases
'Ur. Cuthil to say so; te oîvner n'as dustingr thicm wviLl
limie.

iVe have rccived a simple of potatoes from Mr. Ml
humn, of Tharoplicîri, an-ar Thrisk, just takier out of te
pits, andi 1,quiLe sound as far-as lac can jtîdg-c," in whlîclî
isadecti diac is nut te smnaiicst ouu.îard si7o 4ai dccay, anad
yet wvc find uerv une naurkcd wvilli te discuse opoat cu-
L!ngt mbt thhca. -Wc are aiso infornied titat thae forced pu.
tatocs ut Col. Wyridbam's, aI Petworth, have proved Lu
bc discased, althouîgh gret came wvas takera in pir.king oui
ivhat appeared ta bc sound sets. Oi this hast case, iaow.
ever, .ve bave rio certainaknuwicdgc as ycî.j- Grdeners'
G'hroraiclc

ON POTATOES-
Sai,-Ilyou thinkthboencloscd statomenu.wiilbc o1any

use, yoaî are at liberty lu do as yoîî vriil iviti iL. I wvisli a
scries of accurale experiments couiri bo instituici otn
varjous souls; Ihus9 iin a fen' years certainty wvould takce
tire place of supposition. I ivouni prenuiso by stating
titat îxay fatai is on Lincoln Ileatta, soul oi goori qiaity, on
a liiinslonc' sÈbsoil. Tire roivs wvcre 2 fret andi a trifle

g (not an inch) astindcr. l'le potatocs woro set 1 font apari.
P The reri îîtatoes (French) liud been grownr firrsote yeurs
if on eindar land; the wvlitz- oniri (Captain liart'tr) wvcre
e fresia seed froin a distanace of sonie iies.
yî 1 %vigict îîîany motIs of-cacoirt, but give te ilve-

rage iveight of t\veive roots-

N3 M Nmtr Nutaattr Ninila -r Naî,îaleer
No. utr or' or utf Touai WVeigt.

touti. ruuau<, l'uttL rotalor's
Irod. wlit. rcd. wlit. red. %vhî. red. wîIst. red. ~lîe

1 l8 4 b. oz. Ib. oz,
1 12 12 82 63 45 19 3'7 241 I 14 12 G

3 1212 69 48363313 315 8 11 95r
4 121263 69 444519 24 9 611 15
5 12 58 40 -f13 O s
6 12 62 38 121 Io 6
r 72 53 34 19 7 14

.812 tS &1- 1 '7 96

Hi manured
i. Linie aand atait 70 strikes puer acre, 2 strikes of lime to

1 striie <if suitL. It iad bc. ri inixed sevcral months.
2. Il %vas put on very aîccuratciy.

2. Notiîing wliatcver.
3. Suot anîd sait mi.xed, Pparts sj)ot, 1 part sait; 35strikes

per acre.
4.Freshl soot; 35 strikes per acte.

5. Weil maitured waih rtch oil.cdke nianure marie by
* slaccp.

6. Hecavîiy drcsscd «witli a comîpost of ta-itca sods, rottcd
by the applicat ion of qaickhime, the laiyers of cacli
bcing wvatured iwith stroîag britte us the compost hli
wvas aade.

7. lIcaviiy dressed with a comapost like te last, except-

S. Guao 17 qrnces un 19 yards iii icngrth on the drill,

It wviil be ucema that the dis-ýasca wit potatoos wvere as
1i n 2ý, and that noumbu.rs 1, 2, 3, waîd -1,the diseascri rcd
oaies, wvcre as 1ian 1 I W. Vichtier t1te comparative resalas
liec givcri are the cieet of tire scason, or wiaetlaer they
%vili prove geaîcrdiiy correct, further experieîîce alone
cari tel. In picking tweive mots iîiich %vero as %vide
ajaart as Ully 1 couiri find aval- the variousiy mariured
places, 1 founri 79 potatues, ivcighing 101. 6 oz.; in
pa;ckhaig twclvc routs as close togeier as 1 could,1 ifound

68potatoes, 91b. 12 oz.

CACuTio.-DsASSDi PoTA,'TOFS. -Our attention
lias been eaiicd tona cireuriiL.-ance wiiirl maîv co ofser--
vice tu those %vio are cifpiaycd at the potato bis among
the disoascd potatoas. Tivo m- aIbeiongingto lite oivn,,
cmplolcycd suina wceks amionîr tire put-atocs preparingr for
tire non' miii ut Friartown, Jàipp)cncd ta gel, one a
thumb, anti the other a fin.'. r, aîiigiitiy scratchcd, but sO
trtfiùg tvere til-~ w»4)inal., iilat tie'y pru.id nu attention ta
thiiem, andi continued-at tlicir i,.irrk for lri'o or tiarc daya
-iller. The injurics. iiotgvvr, continucri ta inecaso in
severity, thc limbs hrivingr becumc drcdluliy swolicn andi
painful, tiaey %verc cabiiged to drop %vork. Thle stveihinf-,
uceompanicd îvitl the maîst sevitre inîflammation, contin
ucd to incese, cxtending al-ing Ilte liant! nd îîp. the
aiai; and Io sucia a $tatc ]las il. rcaaclic.d, lat ut Ille Proe-
sent lime il, is doubtful wvlictiicr brila the ivurkmen rnay
not require aanipatat.itn of Ilîcir arins ta be pcr:ried. A
boy, about ciglit ycars of agie, %vhilc engaîgtLcd in grating
discased poiatocs, about five wcrkis ago, to make wcavers
dreasing, got a finzer srariteicd upon the grater, andi is
aiso in e stale of stifferilîag simîlar ta that mcntioncd.
Thîis lcads to te bclicf, titat icte inîist lic soine iihi
iboisonoiis quaiity in h)ic pot-iutea of wltich iL woulâ bc~
%iil for titose îvho wvork amucng t!acm wiii brokea sk-ia
Lu be awarc.-Peri Cauiricr.

CONSU'MPTION 0F GUANO IN ENGLANU.
Otie hîunnred mi thiirty.scven tiiousarad and flirco

iiundrcd tons of L.-uann wec cnnsuincr ira Liis country
bclwern tire lit fai 181,lbl , aurd tire Ist Of JuVý, 13415.
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Of liais qti.nitiy3, Af, <Ca tuiaî<îaiid ut; with about 160,000
totas, und Sitai la Aal-, aI(;. %vi1lm tise a-eaaaaaader. Th'le cust
prire Io tilt I.mrta-i tif 011a4 aaaamua-e, iy lac estiaaîatcd alb
foiloas-

100,aOU tons ufa::n t 81. lier ton £800.000
.37,300 tonas 1>ertiviun, ut 121. lier toi, 447,600

Makiiag a taotal cuait of £1,247,600
A iuail!iaaaa andi a a1urter uf maanciy suent by Britisha fr.

mcas in a fertiliser wlaicla '<vu. ualiowiii p cic fiveyeaa-s aiga, is aia astouridiagfact, anat one wlai isýc lîre.aatt w<itia iaatcresting conaiideaîiuas. 'flas, in the firai
p)lace, à is al direct anal pa-aclical refutatlun of thae libel su
industa-iousiy isserteti by sonie, unad bliaadl1y hlcieveti by
utîters, iliat tlae faraners uf England a-e «u s stubborn as
tue clays tiîey cullivate,"' and aie unwviliing to utiopt nan.
dent ideas for flie inhîrovenaent of Ilacir practice, anl lte
inca-case of their pa-oduce. TItre arc, doîabtless, sortie
wlao are even yart ignorant of tite value of this fertiliser;
but the fact of thle great consuialtt<îmi, to waicla we have
alludcd. proves thal te cases a-e notl "fcw anti far bu.
tween, inii'viaiea the fariner lias been aaeitiaer daîl of cota.
vielion nor tardy in aiction.

A demnid imcre:asing in four ye:ars from notlainf tu
130,0J0 toits, is evidencar enoigi flinat there arc sonte apt
scîtolars anaoag st us In like iaiaiicer, il is ai iînswer lu
the open encenst aimi liikcwarm frivzadai wiaa doabt, 1 lac
utility of oua- agricutral soeietie.a, amat '<<'a- sncer.-il flie

effinats of ail1 wh'io laboutr '<viai the r lienas orn timeir v'aaes tu
tiniit te mmnd cf tile farner in eaqia-, ant d0aiffiasa',

ovea- tue lemagîl andît breadîfa uf bhite primmipies of
the science and flie laractice oif un art upoat wiei 6<)
niacli depemats, unad coipijareaîively ço 'ile is ianown.

For if '<ve ga.n tlt soniu fc%% < v so drc i tte.
resteti in the cmitivatt;oira of fil, siiii kiiaw t1he tuflaitv o)f 1:ie
niaiare un ils fia-st iaaaaîat nda mti tirat rîîalviuitea
ul tu allters îwhy aaad w/i. 2r-fan- of fliv fatA. là-iw is it

liant tItis fact is mac'<v or strmnge iii n part of fler -
jesty's dominicins? Hlow is aî îhat it liscntiaa-d the or.
deal of douabi andi alniai, anta bas grainad raîcla Leneral
confidence in su sioa-t a lime ? By wltat atacans lias lte
knowiedge of a practice su ta ivel as tue aise of tîmas amaummure
beeas sa quickly diaffnsed ? 'la-ida, stroaag as it mnay bie,
cannot travel witlmuut a coitveyance, nti fals arc gene.
rally longer oaa tîme rond lin fictiona. Nor daes ignotrance
ever Lgive place tu knowle.-Idge wvithout a sùtuggle: for the
vielory. To thie mnlecangrs. specehes, îîablmcctauns uf oua-
socictics, andti the paress coimaîceetiaereaviîla, wve must
attribute the exîa-aoa-diaary resuits wu hmave alludedti l.
By3 bringiiag atoe ignorant and te learneal tugeilca-, taase
w<ho w'<erC w<iling ho bc insta-ucteti niingrlingc withl atose
ivlio '<''cae capable of teaciigt, by eraîluy)jimg capital iii
coilccting- and publisaiaag fulets, by rnkiaag thèse the texts

fa-cm wilicls oua- speakers huive discamaîrsedti b tiaotsaiads,
and wiiicls oua-joua-nais have carried to every mnnrke-t table
in the kiaagdn; by tîtese aucuns, aIl of '<vliet ou- Av ? ri.
cultural socicties and clabs have a3naploycd, iniformation
on lIais point uf pa-aclice lias bcen proanailgateti, anal igno.
ramac lias been dispaclet at a spteet, andti in a tiega-c un-
parailcled at any otîter period imn tise laistory of agrirul.
tuaa iimupaovemeul, and prailably uttattainable by1 any
otlier means. Biy Ihese nieaaas, the tiisadivantages of Jo.
cality and circutnstanlce, cf isolation and limiteti opportu.
niity of active commuanion with the wvorld anal ils daily
lroga-ess, have been overcome--disad vanîuages '<vlich have

a'ays been a-a'gardeti as fatal obstacles tu the proga-ess of
impruvcaacast, citiier in the kmsio'<letge or lte pa-aclice cf
oua- farinera.

A CIIEALP AND EXÇ-CELLENT MANURE FOR
SWEDES.

7'o thc £dilor of flte Mlark-bLanc Express.
Sir,-1 beg lu iaafoa-ni yoîar rcuodcrs <if a very clîcap and

excellent isnuire, '<vîicl I fat year nadte use of, andt
w<hich ecccte my monat sanguine cxpcct.ttions. 1 hati
a laîge lscap of turf asles remaaaimaîng on liani afler tlae
burnilp scascia cf 13 ; anti list '<iailer I niati nay b-uysa

save a a-a- w Cmi<r h'<v, x-ve-v irnine tif fli cr-t

iaorse.daming ima cleaaaing ont tiau Stales; tlmt I liad %%wiaclud
iato aia oaî-luase, and anaxed %viîi the Zawalaeia, Il layer maf
onc aad the nîlier, tili tiao asiieii were ail uimaad. 1 souma
folina ile lae:ap MINs 11a a siate Of gloiag Ilaat, tiacugi no
8teaaa '<as Over perceptible ; a rajaîd d .canîaasatioatoa
place, and wliaen the liane arrivcd flor u!ziing it, it aappeured
iakc very fine mnould. T1his 1 dilied wviîl Svedcs, aaad

iaa une uacce %viaere tiiere w<as nu aathar antare, 1 drilled
50 busiacis to tlae acre, und thae llanti; werc fit for lthe Iaoe
ila tlarc '<eekai fa-rn tlae tie tif atu'<in(r. Th'is ycar 1
hauve no turf asiles, aaad uni usqia cainf aBlies iii thae sainae
way, arad intend te drill about 1.) busiacîs lier acre. Mây
lîcaha is noiv extreinely waarmn, andi smaeillFatruag, but tîmere
is nu appearance of aaay cvnporation. Pe'raaaps 1 sîsoulti
say that mny landi is a fliraty and chlaaly ba-asia, watlî a gra.
velly or ciaulky stabsuil.

1 arn, Mr-. Edalor, your obedicaît tcrviint,
A Wivxrsimaîîe FAmit.

DISPARITY IN HIORSES, AND DISPARITY
IN MIEN.

Ninety.six inclaes (or ciglat feet) is the utmost heighit of
'<viicla w<e haave anv aulieralie record of any liing ina-an
laaviaag attainect ; liad îlairtv.twu haches titat of tilt. short-
est ina, tiat iiaîaa n.A Iaeig deforanet. The largesi
laorse knawn is Carter<s Mananacîla, wlaicla, if s1rictli/

ilneasaired, is ave beieve, jaîst seveinty.eigiî anclies (19J
liantis) tu tiae sîmouder: the smalla-st, laier M-ajesqtyle îaet,
'1''ite Ea.stern equie piganiy,< tweny.ix incaes (6ý
liantis.) The relative proportions are, tiacrefore, exact-
flac giaaîaistarec lianes thliaeigiat of tise dwarf; the Marri.
aaaoth hiorse tha-c tiptes the hasaglat uf the 1±assîern pet.

COMARAT.naIVE ESTISiATE OP' TfE SEUEIAL APPLICATIONS
OF. Ma.-AlIow me bo cal! your atteaibjian to the follo<v.

maag a:xtract fa-oaa Mar. Morluaa's repaort of a Gloaaccstersaie
Viale Fearn, ini a wmaa-k îmublislaeal saine years ugo. lay flic
Society for tlae Diffusion of Useful ICnowledge. Ile

'Suys :- la I fceding calves fur the haseiher, it generally
takes lsevenl neeks lu foed tlecr to abouit a cava. cdi;
and îiaey consuamae tlae following qsîantity of msilk- iii
te seven viecls :-Abolit 19 gallons te first tveea-, 14

thie secundi, 20 the tiaird, 24 tue fourîla, 27 tlie fifîla, 30
tie sixîla, and :32 tiae seventh ; su that it takes 159,

or suy 160 gallon.s of millk, to produce i l2ibs.
of veal. Tue averagenmoiaey vaalue of tte variousinodeýs
of eonvertingr nilki itato a marketablc comaaaodiîy '<'<iii
stand lIais:
109 gnllcns of milkz produce 112 lbs. of

eheese, at i. pi r 1ii. . . 2 16 O
Anti 5ibe, of whey butter, ut 8d. piea- lb 0 3 4

100 galloans of milk yicld 34 lbs. of
butter, at ititilper 11).

Anti of poor elîcese 74 ibs. atl lier lb

_.2 19 4

1 84
O18 6
-- 2 6 10

160 gallonsof milk produce 112 lbs of
veal ut 71 d-er Ili. . . 3 10 0

But calves aac'<ly dropped are worlh
(deduel)............ 10 O

Value of 160 gallons of rnilk to makc
vent............3 O 0

Tlierefure 100gatlions of milkito asanko
vcal ame voth . . . 1 17 0

Thus making clîceQe is more 'pr-ofitable thn naaking
eit!îer butter or '<'il.1"z

The Fr-enchs piliers are occupied w'<itli te discussion of
Sir Robert Pcci's naicasurea. The Constitutionnel
raya:

«Tithis plan, presentei wvith great abiiity, is equaily
'<veil cuncocted im ai tIIis details. But il shows that Smr
Robert Peel lias yicldcd enormous concessionîs tu tîto
nmnnufactuning psirty, andi tîtat the compensation offereti
lu flic Imîndeti jaleresl is littîe mnore thaa a aaullity. 'iThe

battie wmll ha- !zl.rî, lut çaimit bc aliabtifi. S11ir JRobert
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lias the %-hle Opposition with lîjîn, and lia will casil
find iînhoug liis own friends a lîundrod votes; to givo bl
ilnjîit'-ic the Refurin Bill, the parliamçiut c
Grat BeAî&iiîî lias not hld at questioni of s3t mucl 1%eigll
in rosolve upon lis that %whiah jg» O% subnitîad ta at
and the changeas propo~sod ~viif they are adlopted, lîavc
aunait assuredly, immeflnse consequues on tli o nunlii'
of the country."

The Pt-esse, after giving the liaids aOF tha prap.ls)itioa
of Sir Robert Peel as regards atrticIls of food, adds :

-As regards maunufactured «trtieu, Sir R~. Peel coule
ont away ut foul lib:rty for two maqsuill. Via-st, bcauusi
England-thanlis tu tieu sactilar protection whielîh aliai
enjeuyed. auid ail the mcnecîuiril rc.siurceil wluiah sluo lia
appropriaued tu li-rseîf beforc ail otlier nationr-.is %vith
out a rival iii ail thc grent ulen, ufaurin~g branches
Nex-, beciiose by the intelligent reforin wliah sue effiet
cd il% 1843, tia rav produce wlîicl sila raccives froua for
eign c,îuntries lias been rcliuvcd <rom ait doutes: wvhils
clsowlia-re--anîongst us, fur instance-tueso inattors are
sith clmnrged with hcavy uuties, whichi nceus4sarily in
crease, tie price of thc mantifacturcd articea. lii propos.
incg ta the Englisli uanufztcturers ta Lgivc up a pi-utectior
altogetlîer superfluaus, Sir Robert l>cl remirided tlici
luy a quotatioui from Adaiii Sinith tjixt tlîey liad lucan the.
first ta invokec for thcîr profit Uic establishiment of thusc
iiiaiopolics ugann whieli they protest londiy, noiv tial
they have aiu longer iîeed of (hin. Thtis iittle quotation,
wilil lias the i-crit of hieilig just, w>,st intuc applauded
by thea ;îrriculn.ural liarty. Sir I. Peel, tliereforr, reducesý
thec tarif on cotton, woollen, and lincit aloths. It rn-ay
hc talicn us certainî befiurelîiwl tîjat the Àtnp)oits froml
abroad %vili seurcely iticrejsc.ý frî'an hi.;~ doiîig sa. As
te) silits it is auuotlir auatter, ast tic dimntion of dtities
iiay facîlliate soutne Ventuîres froîin Franîce, ltilloo2hl Ille

duty is still tcilerahly higli. T1he avovicd object of these
radnctauî», arid sourte otliers, is ta iriduccolalier e'îuîî)tricls
to do tic saine. Iu tlîis respect it is probable tliat vchl
nation wilI consuit its uîwai advantituc, conveîîience. amd
position, bafore. considering itsell houîîd te) a raciprocity
wlîich fur mnost of tlîei would lbc perfectly illisry."

PzLSssy- STAFFr OF THE POST.OvrCEa r.1; VIE 11ICTRa
PoLMs-Iii Uic principal (ar Soerelury's-4 office thîcre are
64 offleers tlîus classcd -- Secrtm-y, assistant sceary,uîrivate secretary, chiai clcrk ta st-cretary ; senijor clerks1
-Gi-st class 3, scond class G ; juniors--Gi-st class 9, se.
coud class 14; su-vevor's office 8, aloi-bs ta ditto 1 G;
survevor's (Scotch) 2, chcrks ta ditto 3. Iii tua mail.
Coacli.officc there- arc 43-viz., survcyor and superinteîid.
ent, first alerk seniors 2. juniors. '4; inspectai-s of mail-
coaciles 8, railway cherks 27. ~In thc siolieitor*s office 4
-amely, solicitor, i-st clork, second clark, tlîird clark.
Rcccivcmr-encraI's.offico 17-rciver.gîîcral, cluief clark,
seniors 3, juniors 9, cxtra clai-ks 2, messenger 1. Ac:
countant-general's office 3 l-ccuun tantgancral, dleptity,

chiefccrk, rincial clrks 3 senr G, 1 u irst 9. o.
uîcy.order-office 170-prcsidciît, cbief c ik: .is eas
senior class 4; second elcels 25, ditto 50 ; junior praba.
tionary class 89. Iulandi and forcign offices G4 5-supcr-
intcnding prasident, prasidents 4, assistant pres:dcut, vice-
prosidents 3, senior clarks 9, assistants8 33, cherks 36, juil.
iors 50; chcrks to superiutending president 3, inspectors
of official correspondance 4. officers iin clarige of India
muails3, packct mail cheiks 2, officiers lit paid'ivindoivs 4,
cîca- of latter cai-ricr's acounts 2, itîstruetor of juuior
clerks, senior unessangers 2, junior ditto 49, wvatelunen 2.
Tite inspectar oi latter carriar's office (wvhicli.-is an ad.*
jtinct to tua Inland office) coutaiîîs an inspcctor, 7 assis-
tant inspectai-s, 147 sob.sortcrs, and 2831 lattai- carriers.
Slîip.letter office 8-inspactor, chiai clark, senior clerks
2, juniors 41. Daud auîd raturnad latter office 2 1-iuspcc
tor, fi-st clark, seniiors 5, juniors 14. Landau district
office about 603, viz., superintending presidant, eliief
clark, assistant aiea-bs 5, survayor, ramiittanca clark,. ln
Uhc suîrting offices tltara arc 2 prasidants, 4 vice ditto, 2
windowv meni, 14 clcrk»s of divisions, 12 irst assortars, 11-1
secondichaniU, 10 soi-tai-s and 31 sub.sortcri, ai] inspectai-,
2 assistanît inp 8as junior inspetai-s, 16 staniluers,

y atîd aboaut 500 letter carriers, tlie lait retuira only includ-
Iu iîîg tha carriers a1taclîd lu the <effec ni St. ilutî'.e
f Grand, givitug a grnd total of 1,61)0 persanis îî1 1 ointv'l in
t the Lonidon> (fflces. îîlana ; (icîu'iîl f thei varionts
; "receivers," und ollier 1îaid oflicers oi the estithlislî.

*, moneit.
WVo Icurtu oui- vu-tuas; fi-om tue hosrîm friands wh'lo lova

us; our faultis froni tao cneiy tw'o bittes tus. Wve can.
i flot casily discover oui- i-cal foim fimil friend ; lie is a

mira-or oui whîah the %varmnth of ou- breaili iînpedes thîe
jclearuess ai the refleccon.-Jeait Ptu Richiter.

MoUa OF CoULIVA-ruax AnOIrEDi IN (011NIi-AIL, TO
9 ftAise .r î Po-rÂ-oEs.-I-. The poatocas are sct in D)e.

Fcember and Jîinii'. 2. 'lie sort îîlanted arc the kid.
-nay, and thea asliaaf kiduey. Tflue hast asliaîî kidney
are îroued iraîn Somersetsiren, and are lanîted in thie
neiglîh'uurlîuod of Uxhrid-re. 3. 'lua heast soi] is a J lilt
buosc soil, aud thc graund slîould ho wcll waorked. Old

t gras-s ]and is prefarred. il. 'llia secd sliould ha set about
cighit incites in île1 thu, fouir iuielat-s distaunce fi-rn caeb, and
the roivs,.fcourteen incies alai-t. Au> open s-tuation, fac.

-ing souili or saullucilsu, is tua hast situation-uraximity
!a the szea us tlîe most advaiîtageous. 5. Tfli hast man.
uire is long stable ciuinç cavai-ad %vitl scawvecd, tlîe secd
heing i-stshîgltly covcred witli caith. 6. 'l'li finest,
ecleet, hcaltlîiest scad is hast. MVlen ett, nover
p jlanut a pieca v.itlî more tlîan tw-t eyes, soune pi-cicr anc.
Whîcî smil îotatacs ai-o usecl, thcy ai-e -u)mcti#nes plant.
cd wlîolo. 7. 'Po prateat tha topîs f-ont heinz injurcd hy
early sprîig frosîs is îmîuractieuhla in axtenisive planta.
tions; hut, ili sîuîall qîuanhîiis, thîcy niay hae pr.uteeted by
bcuîug jihantcd in slieliei-ed situîationis, andî lutter kicpt aver

thior hy treiialing tlicin uîs clery, uind cavcring thc
tranches wvîth litter ti-ansvcrsely tilI tha %ventiler bacantes

Iiii-iOVatusy OF BuI-ii AGRIetu.TURE.-At a lata
micting in %V'est Norfolk, Mr. (Itudson, of Castîcacre,

ide thue iollawving rcuoi-k.,:-f e %vas able to prove
that the farmers had îlot oflv kept ulace a-ath thue inarcas..
ed plwilation, but had actually «s znca-liead." In 1 821
the uapu!ationu of Euigland aînd Wzilcs wvas 11,978,875.
It had been cailculated, aud lue belîcvcd coi-ueetly, that an
Ic avei-age aacb individual would reqîlire a qiuarter ai
ivicat for bis sustenance dîii-inore ic ar. Nov, takiugr
tha tell years previausty ta 18-21, lia foulnd tliattiteýav.c-
raac quantity ai iorciLrn M'icat cntercd annually foi- homc
conuioîption wvas 429,076 qnarters. If they deductad
that numbai- fi-rn tlîe populationî (caleulatingeryp.
soql ta consumae anuuualhy one quarter of haat>, tha
amoanit of wbeat produced each yea- iii this country at
tlîat time wouhd appea- ta ha 11,549,799 quarters. la~
1831 tuîe population had inecased to 13,897,187 ; tlîe
average inipariati ans ai fareign wiiezit for thc previaus
tan yaars wvc 534,762 qunai-ers; se) thunt tha grawvth af
whaat in thîis country mniglit thuon hc t-iken ta avcrage
14,362,425 quartai-s annnually. '1'luc iuaq, tluercfara, an
averageciiieased production in the luat tan ycars ovar
tuo praccding tan ycars ai I ,812,626 quartai-s per zinnum.
Again, in 1841 the popuulation ivas 15,911,757, tha ave-
rage inpaortations tif forcag wvlcat diig the preceding
tont ycars tvcrc 9,98,118 qularters, and thua quauitity pi-
duîcad in this countrý nnially niit ha calcuhat-dat
15,003,639 qua-tcir. The total icase in the hiome,
production duriuîg the pericid thraugh wvhiah bis calcula-
tuan cxtendad tvas 3,453,840 qîuai-tors. Hec considared,
tlierefore, that lue wusjistificul iii couitrdicting tlîa asser-
tion tîxat the farmers bail not kie1 t îuacc ia pîroduction
%vîth the incrensing population of tha countr-y.

Tiu: XVJLO CAT-TLE 0F TExàs.--iirhc sattlers wbi-s
bave rccntly opcnc-d fui-ms zîcar thie sourcos ai thie Sari
Gabriel and J3roshy fiud tha country wvalh stockied with a
siuxguhar hi-cd af i lh catule. L;îrge -li-oves of tliese cnt.
Uic arc found not only an thua San Gabriel, Leona, and
adiar ti-ibutaries ai Little Rivai-, but aiso on tlîc San Sa-
ba, the Liaho, and many trihularias tuf thua Uhîper Colora.
do, far ahovo tîte sattiernuts-. Tluay differ in foi-m. co-
laur, aud hiabits fri-an al thua varietics oi douaxastia Catlec
in Texas. Tht-y urc iîivariahl3- if a d.trk h)rtuwuu coloîîr,
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svi!.Il a sU;gllt iifigc of du4ky yoliuw on tihe tip of tire nose
eitirellillv. 'l'ticir lio's nrc remarkabiy large, and

pttîrd eut tstr.liglrt frira tIre licad. Altirougîr thoso crrttio
are generilly crueli larger (lien tire domestie catie, they
arc more flect rtnd nimblo, and wvien pursued, often eut.
strilp herses tirrt cusily outrun tire buffulo; thoy seldom
virture fir eut irîto tire prairies, but are generel iy foun d
iii or nrir tire forets tiret skint tire streams in tirat sec
tioa. 'rueicr moat iii of an excellent flaveur, and fle pre.
ferrcd by the settiors te tise meat of the demnestic cattle.
It is said tiret tIroir fat is se bard and compact thet it
ovill net meit in tise liotteet days in sommeor, and tho
candies formed with it, arc far suiperior te those that are
formeti with tire taiiow of etircr cattie. Some pessons
have suîiposed, tiret it ie possible these cattie are a -dis.
tinct race, indigenous te America; and the immense
skeietone of a species of fosqil ex, ovith straîglit homei,
that are ofton found in tire bede -of the Brazos and Culu).
rade would seem te 8trengtien this opinion. But as
tiiese cattie are aowv found eniy in tire vicirrity of tise oid
missions, it is much more probable tirat tirey are ire de.
scendants of the cattio introducecd by tUic orly Sp~anili
adveaturers. It is s aid that a species of wiid cattic, dif.
foring fromn air tlie demestie brceds of the Eastern coati-
xrcnt, is feund in tire Sandwich lelads; but it is welci as.
certained that this brced ie derivcd from the donsestie cat.
tic tirat overe loft on those isiands by Vancouver. Tîrese
catie are se wiid that ttrey can enly bc cauglt alive by
entrapping thire in disguised pits. The eiebs-dted ho.
taniet, Douglas, whiic on a tour in one of those islande,
feil inte une of tirese pits, acd oves gored te deati by a
wiid bull, wvio had been thuq entrappeid Several et.
tcnrpts have been made by tire scttlers on tiic San G.
brie! te domesticate tire wiid cattle in thut section, but
tlrey have boots tirus far uasuccessful. As they are fair
superior te tise domestic cattie ef the country, net only in
sica, strcngtb, and agiiity, but aise in tise flaveur of thiri
mneut and thc density of thoir fat, tirey might, if once do.
xresticated, become a vaiuabie acquisition te the agricul.
turists of thc country.-Houston 'felegrapk.

TBIiN.-Theugbht engenders thouglit. Place one Mdoa
tipon papr--another ovili foliow it, and stili assother, un..
tii Yeu have written apage. You cannot. fathom your
nxind. Tiscre is a wvei ofthouglit thora which.has no

STire more yeu draw froor it, tise more ecar and
Iru itfel it wiil bc. If you nogleet to tirink yeurself, and
use other peoplc's thoughts, you- wiii nover know whnt
you are capable of. At first, your ideas nsay corne eut
in iumps-;-iomely ad shapeless; but ne matter-time
and porsevcrenc ovili arrange and frolish thcm. ,Leartr
te think, and yeu wiii soon iearn ho sorile-and the more
yeu tiik, tire better wili yeu express your idem.-
Selected. GR. A ~rs.TecateUo twic

THEa BoeuF m ,TPRs-h àtesiwa hc
tire fat ex destined te perairtrbulate the streets of Parts
dur' ing 'stivai was to-be chosen, took place nt Poissy,
onr Thursdey. The jury consisted of thé members of tire
corporation. of- arisian.btimers. - At noloti, 1,.607 oxen.
were dra'vtrupon tihe spacea-ýrxrd out.forthle purpose.
Tise jury wcnt round, and sclectcd trro-oxcn of the most
rcorerkable appearance, wviich wcre aft crwards conduct.
cd izit&tho cerirt-yard of the adnministration cf'tlie Caisse
dc :Puossy, wirore tire.juïj proceedcd.-terniake the choice.
Thle ox.citllcd Dagobert, five years and, e hall old, ho.
iongirrg tof. Cornet, of Caen, was unanmnou'rlv flxcd
upon. The Datgobert, for size, bas nod rivali ian Fance,
cxccpt tire lephantef tire Garden o«'Plants. Itsie6igth,
frumn the lieraste tlire.taili s Q métrès, 85 ceatrm6trcs.
(ncarly nine feet); ils iteight, .1 métre 14 centrmfétres;
its circuinfcrence, et tise sternum, 3 nî6trcs 2 ccnftinC6tres,
and its wçeiglit 1,975 kilogrammeis 11,9501b.), or five kii.

ogr~r~einxrethan. pôre Goriot, the fat ex of 1845.
Irîdcpcrsdctly.ef tire PcgLobert, M. Cornet presentied six
other oxcîr notless remrerkble. One of them, Fleer-deà
Bois, weighed enly 200) kilogramme:s"icss than the Page.
bert; another, nuch si.ralicr, ôf -the'Drhani brccd; wnouid'
be ad.nircd evon irs Engiand, for. 'the symmetry -of. its
proportions acd its sze.c 'Dagobert ovas -tu -rriSc ntl-Paris
ors Friday, by tlrc Rouen Raiiroaii.

NoirmE CORtNWALL. EXPI'EM ENTA LCi.,u.-Thie iiontîx.
iy meeting of the mernbers of tira club tuuk place un
Thlursday, thc 2ltli uli., at Stratton. wvien a large budy
âf the ciergy and ycomanry attendud. Oit tire remnoval
ofme tire cloth, the agricultural proecedinga of the mentir,
and tho current priccs of grain and cattie, wv'sb diseuse.
cd. lieef, in tliis district, was proved to be worth 56:3.
pesr cwi. ; muttori, 6id. per lb. ;. whcat, Is. ;, barley, 7s.
6id.; oate, 49. 6d. tu 5is. for Iwo irnporiai busiiels. After
tire pricesweroe fixed, and thre discussions cnded, ice pre.
sident, G. Gurney, Epq., dolivcred a very instructive lue.-
turc on draining. le liad oxlribitcd-many exporiûmnts
at tlio previeus mneeting with (tie air-pumîs), a.rd ho- now

xpandhowv thoy miTht ho introduced. with ilicir
modes of action in tise sol. Hie statcd ilhat, no fur as his
own experiece went, ho wvas perfectiy satisfied of its
utility, and wvas certain tirat lie lsad drained lands, which,
in their original state, wero net wvortî .5s. per acre, and,
by draining, the value of tIre ground wvas increased te
35s. [le state.d tiret Sir James Grahamn tuld lrim tîrat lie
(Sir .laines) lied -drained ]and te a considerable extent,
atid thc resulte wece quito as satisfactory as lits own. On
tho conclusion of the lecture, many liveiy discussiuns
teok place, in which the Rev. Messrs. Kt*ngýdon, Whrite,
and otiier gentlemen, took part. Tl'ie meeting scparated,
with, a conviction tîrat draining was the founÎdution and
first stop te ho talion in agriculture. Tfli Irrext meeting
wvill takec place the last weck in February.

EX'rTR.:urSr.-WVc are teld tlîat extremes neyer last long,
but it iveuld bo wveIl if it could bc said tîrat extreme po.
verty did net last ibig.

NEVER LOOK SA]?.

(Prom the Poern.9, by T. H. -Jlayley.)
Nover look sad-nnth.ing's se bad

As gyetting 1-'iiliar witir sorrow:
Treat h im to.day in a cavalier wvay,

And hellseek otîser quarters to.merrow..

Long you'd net wvcep,,wveuic you but poep
At tIre briglît siucef rvery trial;

Fortune you'Il flnd hq often murst kind
Monr chiiling youir hopes wvitil denial.

Lot tire day carry eway
Its own Iitf le burdon of sorrow';

Or you may miss liraf of tire bliss
That cernes in the lisp of to.mrrrea.

Moîn hope is wreckied, pause Pnd ràfiect
If error occasioned yuur sadaces; .,

If it bu so, lreafter .youlit kncrw 4
How to steer te the Irarbour c)f gla'nc.'s.
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